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AINBORI{E ASSAUTT OPMATIONS

lrwmaEn 1942
The

IlI

IIORTTI AFRTCA

first AlLted aLrborne assault of World War II

exccuted as

r*as p3-anned and

a part of Operation Torch, the Anglo-American invasion of

t{orth Africa on 8 llovember L942. Ttre Torch invasion force
men, under thetcomend

of tt.

of

1O?'O0O

Gon. Dwight D. ELeenhorer, ras divlded

lnto three task forces--Western, Center, and Sagtern.

The Westernt

lautched fnon the Unlted States, was to take Casablanca; the Center
and Eastern, both Launched from Ergland, rlere

to take Oran and AJ-glers

respeetive\r. Contr.ol of these key polnts ln

French ilorocco and

A}gerla and theLr surrounding mllltary installations uould give the

Allies control of these countries, It was hoped that the Eastern Task
Foree rcu1d be able to drive eastr*ar.rl Lwnedlately and take T\nrisia.
It ras essential that the defending French forces, consisting of about
1O5r0O0 men

operating strong coastal defenses and about 350 aircraft,

be persuaded to welcome the lnvaders or nake only a token defense, or

that they be quickly

overruhelmed.l

the trc airfields near Oran--Is Senla and Tafaraoui--were naJor
obJectivee of the Center Task Force becauee they r,rculd be termlnals

for

AILLed

al-rcraft flying in fron Orgland and Gibraltar, and these

to eontrol of the air over Algeria. Since the
two airfields lrere well shLelded by the Oran fortifieations, the ?orch
planners decided on an airborne attaek, despite the 1r100-rni1e fltght
distance and other dtfficulties involved. Over the obJeetions of Air
Marshal Willlan L. Welsh, ranking air member of the staff, they allocated
planes were essential

2

half of the 11000 laratroops available and 39 c-t+|ts to this effort
in support of the center Task Force. The remainder of the available paratroops were consenred for the dash to

Trunis

after

D-'day,2

u.s. organi.zations, the 60th rroop caruier Group and the 2d
Battalion of the J02d Parachute Infantry Regiment, consiituted the
1\ro

Parachute Task Force under

the cornmand of coI. willlan c, Bentley,

a USMF pilot. Bentley in turn received his orders from the lbelfth

Air Force,

newly created

for the African operation.

ing was made, however, coI. Edson D, Raff,
tr"oop

battalion, would assume fu1l

tact with

conmand.er

Once

the land-

of the para-

independent command pending con-

Lhe Center Task Force gr^ound co*mand.r.3

of the battalion

to seize Tafaraoui airfield, 20 miles south of Oran, for use of the Allied air forces and
then to dispatch a part of the force to neutralize Ia Senia airfield,
15 miles notth. Takeoff from the southwest tip of England r.ras set
for 1700 hours, Z Novenber I9b2, with the jump eighL hours Iater, at
0100. An alternate pIan, to be-come operative if prior word. arrived
that the French would not resist, prrvided for a peaceful landing by
daylight at La. senia on the morning of the 8th. Ttre renraining paratroops under Al1ied Foree Headquarters, about 4oo British, were to
The combat missi-on

was

be flovrn to Algiers on D plus 1 by the 6l+th rroop carrier Group of

the I\reLfth Air Force.4
At

the Parachute Task Force received word
that Plan A, the war p1an, l,as canceled and plan B, the peace plan,
was

1630 on

in effect.

?

November

Ttris was

to

prove

a carrljnar error, but it

eorrected before the takeoffs between 2ro5

and.

27h5,

raas not

after which no

3

eontaet ras

possible. The foree consisted of 39 offLcers

of the paratnoop battalion

and 122

offlcers

ertd

and 492 nen

T) nen of the troop

carrier groupo lhrring the ear\r part of the fltght, over the Bay of
BLscay, a

snall nunber of Sp5.tfires

and Beauflghtere provtded eccott.5

ln Cornra3-3-, &rgland, ms the
Loargest-nange aLr'borne &taault of the war. lftrnerotrs other dlfflcultlcs
also beset the untrl.ed force. About baLf of the IrlOO.rALe dl.atance
hsd to be florn over Spalnl a natlon teclurlcaLly neutral but allgned
rith the eneqr. Ttre ft-tg[t bad to be nade at night, and clorrds at
The

operatlon, launched

firom bases

the reqtrircd lor0O0-foot fLlght lerne} firrther l,orered vislbillty.
The navigators had

at the last

only llnLted training ln celestieL ns,v{getLon

mltcute were iggued unfanLll.ar

understand5.ngs over tlmes and frequencies,

equLpent,

Eecause

and

of nLs-

the trc clandestine radlo

beacons pr"ovided near Oran proved usel-esg. Fourteen

of the pllots

to obtain thelr planes only at the last minute, and they
took off for the rnLssLon ryith inadeqpate rest and the most perfirnctory

were able

briefing.

Oaly the lead planes Ln the l0-plane fornatfuns had ade$nte

charts.6
Under the clrcunretances

craft

reached the

tact with

it

was remarkable

that 33 of the 39 air-

vl-clntty of oran, eince mst of the

each other during the

fligbt

pJanes

loat con-

and nsylgated by dead reekoning,

only to be prlled nll-es off course by an unpredicted wind. A fw
planes actually reached
on by

Ia

antialrcraft guns.

the obJective, and by
Landed from shortage

Senta and attempted toland but were

fired

Most randered over the desert nll-es west of

O9OO,

after 9 to

l_I hours fui the

air, a]-l had

of ftrel or had been forced down by Freneh flghters.

l+

Fortunate\r, the flat ard trcelegc bedg of dry salt lakes permlttcd
both landlngs and takeoffc, though mrd yag a Eerious hazard.
planes had dlgcherged

thelr loeds of paratroopera ln fllgbt,

largeet eonccntrratlon of there,

headcd

Sone

and the

by ColoneL Raff, attenpted to

lntercept a nFrenchtt araored colrnn on\y to ftnd lt rlaa Amerlcan.

Iater, Raff assembled 250 of trla mcn, but they werc rcrnote fron argr
mrlltarlf obJectlvee and they ret off on foot for lafaraoul. Mary othera,
tncltrdtng Col,onel Bentley, were taken lnto custody by hench soLdlerg.
NevertheLese, by noon, Tafarraoui al^l'fle1d, the naln obJectlve, $[rtr6n-

dered

to A.ner{.can grorurd troops,

and durtng the afternoon s@€ 25 of

the C-4?ts wlth ttlo loads of paratroopers fLew lnto the alrfleld only

to receive

artlllery borabardnent trhen on the gnound. At noon on 1O
Horenaberr when Or:an capltulatd, 14 of the aircraft were consldered op€ratlonal and 150 of the paratnoopers were reported fl.t for actlon wtthln
an

three dayg, but the ntuber noge later as other pilanes and nen straggled 1n.?
Although the Center tbsk Force had succeeded
Partachrute Tagk Force had

tract

tn lts mlsslon, the

contrlbuted vlrtually nothing, except to dis-

forces. Sonre va}rable lessons were learned
fron the fatlure, but half the paraetrute forces a\railable to the AIL:[es
s@e small enery

had bem eurployed on a n5'sslon

of

success,

forces, Lf

that

had on\y ttre slLgbtest prospect

rrlth resrrltlng serlous losses of

tnrsbanded and added

men and

to the rema!.nlng

alrcraft.

ltrese

paraclnrte forces soon

to be successftrl\r enployed, nfght have great\y shortened the canpalgn
tn Notth Afrlca. In aftermath lt r*as obvlous that Plan B, wtrl.ch provtd€d

for

an rrnopposed landtng

was particuJ.a,rly

at

La senla on the nornlng

of

D-day,

lLloglea} because llttle ttrne would have beenn lost

5

by waiting

this

untll the landing fields

had been done,

had

actually been secured. If

the paratroops would have been ready by 11 l{iovesr-

ber for lnmedtate action to seize I\mls or Blzerte. All that could

be

said ln exbenuation of Plan B nas that Plan A, rhlch called for the
assault

Jump

at night, fr.on all lndlcations

dLsastrous. The contentlon of Alr
shoufd be consewed

uouLd have been even nore

MarshaL Welsh

for the gubsequent

dash

that the

paratrrcopers

for l\nls ras showr to

have been comect.S
T?re

Brltish

panatrnop force

of about

le0o men,

together with the

suwivlng erernents of the American force, was now to be put to

good

senrice in a series of four exbemporaneous drops after D-day. C-A?ts

of the I\relfthrs 64th ?noop carrler Grcup pr.ovlded transport for the
Britlsh tnoops. 0n 11 Novenrber, 3l+ of these planes landed the British
force at l'faison Blanche airfield outside of Algiers. ltrat afternoon
and the following mrning the 25 surwiving operational C-47rs

60lh

Gnoup

of

the

arrived with 30i paratroops from Tafaraoui.9

Imediate\y after the arrinal of the British paratroops, Lt.
Kenneth

charge

A. N. Anderson, conmander of the Britlsh First

of the Allied

adnance

into I\misia, direeted

Arrqy and

them

C,en.

in

to selze Bone

alrfield, about 2?5 nlles to the east along the coast and near the
border of I\nisla.. At 0830 the fol-Iow'ing nornlng, 12 Novewrber, 26 aircraft of the 64th Group, escorted by ebout a dozen spitfires, successfrrlly dnopped 3I2 Brttish paratroops at the desigyrated point, and they
took possession of the field without opposition.lo
On 13 November General Anderson

directed the rennant of the

ican hrachute Task Force to capture the Algerian tonn

of

Amer-

Tebessa,

b

about 110 miles south of Bone near the T\rnisian border. On the basis

of later information, colonel Raff, commander of the paratroops, and
MaJ. Marbin E. wananeker, ranking officer of the 6ottr Gr"oup, agreed
to pnoceed by first capturing Youks-Les-Bains airfierd, 10 niles west
of the town. Taking off frnon Maison BLanche at oTSo on 15 November
in 20 planes, the nore than 300 paratroops were escorted by a dozen
spitfires and ifurricanes, They dropped at o945 and were cordially
weleoned by

the French regirnent guerding the field. Colonel Raff did

not stop at rebessa, but secured perrnission by telephone to
8o

advance

niles to the southeast into Tunlsla and seize Gafsa.[
Meanwhile, additional

Brltish paratroop reinforcements

had arrived

at Algiers by sea and rnoved to }taieon Blanche airfield. Within 24
hours of their arrival on 13 November, C,eneral Anderson orrlered then
to capture souk-e1-Arta. rhis torm, about ?o miles southeast of B&e,
ras a major Junction on the highr*ay to rbnis end the site of a

airfield.

The

first attenpt

good

on 15 November was forced back by bad

*eather, but on the folloying day 32 planes dnopped 3gt British paratroops successflrlly. As at louks the French greeted the newcomers as
friends and derived fron the drop the confidence they needed to turn
against the Cermans. Comnandeering buses, the paratrrops prrshed
another 4O miles

to seize

troops arrived on the
The

it until the First A,ruy grround

""*".12

fourth and last of these dnops was the least suceessf\rl. rt

cane on 29 November, w'ith

thnis,

BeJa and hold

ahead

and hoping

ter rains set in.

the Allies drlwing on DJedeida, 25 miles fr"on

to break through to capture the clty before the rrinC'eneral Anderson

of the First

Army

dlrected the

7

British 2

to capture and neutralize tr*o airfields
a few rniles souttnrrest of I\rnis, then pust west torrard St. Cyprien to
neet the advancing Allied forees. Since the enenrSr forees were still
Parachute Battallon

quite limited

and were deployed

siderable opportunity existed.

Forty-four planes of the

to face the rnain A11led drive, a con-

13

Amer{.can 62d and 64th Groups

took off

from Maison BLanche between 1130 and 1230 on 29 November, loaded with
530 paratroops urder

the

cornnand

of Lt. Col. John D. f'rost.

The

for-

rnation, headed by Col. PauI L. Wl11lams, was escorted by 26 Hurricanee,

P-38ts, and Spitfires during the AOo-mile

flight. The drop was nade
over Depienne airfield, 25 miles southwest of l\mis, at lh50 from a
helght of 6O0 feet, and the force was scattered over an area one and
a half niles

J-ong and

rmdefended, and

at

a half mj-le wide. Fortunately the airfield

22OO

the paratroops

moved on

uas

foot and by mule carts

tonard Oudna a5rfie1d, 15 miles northeast and only 10 from lbnis.

llrey captured it the following day after a brlef skirmish.4
WithfuI less than an hour the C'ermans counterattacked with strafing
planes and heavy tanks, pinnlng dowr the invading force on the

field ti11 night.

The paratroops remained

in

possession

air-

of the field

during the night, but learned at dawn by radio that the'nain Allied

attaek had been temporarily ca11ed off. To avoid capture Colonel Frostrs
force chose to attempt to run the

enerryr

gantlet and join First

Arnry

forces at MedJez-e1-Bab, [0 miles west of Oudna. A,lthough their

off the enerqr
in four engagements while marching 60 miles over back trails during
four nights to reach the Allied lines. There were 180 sunrivors.

heaviest weapons were two antitank ri-f1es, they fought

This ended the airborne operations
used during the

in

North

Africa, the paratroops

rrinter and spring as ordinar1r infantry.15
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rr. ArRnoru,tg oPERATToNS r$ srcrl,Y
9-fl+

f9t+3

plan to lnvade Slcily, decld.ed on at tbe

The Allied.

ln

.nnf

Casablanca

of alrborne troops.
Tbese trooBs vould. be used. 1n botb tbe .Anerlcaq ald Brltlsh operatlone
to belp neutrallze beacb defenses and. prevent tbe Gemarts frm plnnlog
Conference

January 19+3, presupposed tbe uee

the lnvaders before tbey could. gain a foothold,. Tbe seaborne oper-

clorm

ation rould. conslat of a land.iag by the Brltlsh Elghth Arzy on tbe east
coast of Slclly below Syracuse and. around. the soutbeast cornetr

of

tbe

lsland. and. tro lancllnga by tbe Anerlcan Seventh .0roy on the soutbern
coagt--one near Gela aad the other near Lleata

fsrther to tbe vest.

So

inportant were tbe atrborne operatlonE consldered. tbat tbey largely detertined. the clate of D-d.ay, to

July.

Tbe paratroops needed. d.in

rlght in

whlch to make a nlght drop, and. ttuis cond,itlon van expected. on the nlght

of

9-1O

July,

wben

There were

slon: (f)

a qurrter

moon would.

ss! hnlf

an bour a^fter

nldnlgbt.l

four separate airborne operations ln tbe SlclJ.ian inva-

Eusky

I,

a paracbute d.rop about flve nlles nortbeagt of Gela

July, (e) zusty rr, a paracbute drop tbree niles east of Gela on
rt-12 Julxr (3) Laaurotce, a grlder mlssion to a polnt just soutb of syron !-1o

acuse on !-1O JuLy, and (f+) Fustlan, a paracbute mlesion reinforced. by

gllcterborne
f3-L'l+

July.

artillery, five nlles
The

south of Catania (north of Syracuse) on

Tnelfth A1r Force furnishecl tbe !1st ?roop CarrJ.er Wlng

to tran6port eleneuts of the Britlsb 1 Airborne Dlvlsion and. tbe 52ct Troop
Carrler Wlng to carry troops of tbe lnerlcan 82a RtrUorne Divlsion. AII

10

nisslons took off frm fielcls ln the Enfld.aville-Kalrouan-Sousse area
soutb

of Tunle,

asEenbled. over

soutbeastern end.

tbe Kurlate Island.e, ancl fJ.ew around tbe

of lla.lta on tbelr route to Slct1y,

Tbey had f,tghter

cover durlng dayltgbt.
Tbe
caused
and.

Sicllian alrborne operations took place under severe handlcaps

by the late arrlval of unita and equlpnent and a lack of tralnlng

ercperlence. GJ.lders arrlved late Ln nortbrest Africa,

and,

most of

the crates ln rhtch tbey vere shlppecl--flve crates for a glliler--3,anded

at rldely

places.

dlfflculty in assenbly belped produce wbat cae to be knorn as the "gllder crtsls.n Once settled ia
separated.

Tbe great

Tunisia, the cmbat unita forind. that there ras not enougb tlne to obtaln

training tbat rouId. acquaint tben rltb cmbat condltions.2
Susky

The

first

I, g-fO JuIy l9tl3

Husky operation wor[d. drop paratroops northeast

around nld.nlght

of ! JuJy.

Tbe force would conslst

of

Gela

of tbe 505th- Para-

cbute InfantrT Reglment reinforced. by tbe 3d Battalion of the 504th, two

batterles of 75-m. paek howl.tzers, a coutpany of englneers, and eundry
small d.etachents--JrlrOl men Ln

thls

eIL.

Connanded.

conbat team wouJ.d. asolst the Anerican

land oa the beaches around GeIa at
leadlng lnto Gela

by Col.

James

lst Dlvlslon,

O2l+5, IO

M. Gavln,

ecbeduled to

JuIy, by barrlng tbe roads

frm the norbb and, east agalnst

Geraan

Junetlon wlth tbe J.st Dlvislon, the paratroops were

reserves. After

to belp capture tbe

inportant airflelcl of Ponte Ollno, flve and a half nllee nortb-nortbeast

of

GeIa.

I

ffi C-l+7ts frm flte groups of tbe l2d Troop Carrier
Wlng. Tbe planee got off by ?c,45, 9 July, but because of darkness, hlgb
trusky

eaployed,

u
slnds,

and. Lack

of experience ln nlgbt navlgatlon, tbe formatlons

up and the planes becane rldeJ.y seattered. before rescbiag

broke

Sleil,y.

Elgbt

aircref,t nere roet to bostlle fire, but alr of tb€n had d,ropped tbelr
troops before belng

hlt,

and. about

hstf tbe creys surrrivred..

Ten gtber

planes recelved, sllght d.anage, and. three returaed. ytthout dropplng thelr
troops beca,uge they
Tlcls vas the

couJ.d,

flret

not flncl tbe

d,rop zone.3

naJor paratroop operatlon carrled out at nlgbt and

by far tbe largest undertaken before tbe lnvasLon of ltornandy. Tbe re-

sulte rere sad.ly dlsappotntlng. Troops rere d.ropped at vldely scattered.
polnts oner southern Slclly, ese ln tbe soutbeast corner l0 to 65 nttes
fron tbelr obJectlve. Sme rrere able to cooperate ritb the Brttlsb,

and.

others were elose enougb to the intencled zone to belp the troops vho

had.

landed. oa the beacbea. Tbe guerrllJ.a

actlvitl.eg of, many of tbe rridely

cllepersed. paratroops d.oubtless helped coafuse ancl d.enorallze
Uut,

thls' t|as a severe waste of crack troop6.

Ir{any men

the enoy,

rere capturetl

by

the eneny.
one-slxth of the paratroops suppoged to arrlne

ln tbe drop
zone la'nd.ed. ln or near lt. Tbese D€$--onB conpany and. part of anotber-achlevred. tbe prlnary uisslon of seizlng and bo3,d.lng tbe Junctlon of tbe
IJes6 then

Itisceui road wltb the eoastal hlgb$ay, but eo saall a force courd not
bav,e eucceed.ed,

lf there

had. been

groups perforned. tasks roughly
Ihrsky

I

vas

d.eemed

Anryrs ad.vance, but

fomance.

it

effectlve opposltion.

ln accord.a,nce

wLth

Tyo otber sna1l

tbelr misslon.

a guallfled. success slnce Lt haetened tbe $eventb

revealed serlous weaknesses in troop

Tbe AAF could.

not as yet put

close to a ehosen zone at

nigbt.

d.orn

carier

per-

a rarge force reasonably

llroop carrler units

need.ed.

better

12

narrigatloaal alds, uore tralnlng in nlght fonoatlon

ln pathflnder tecbniquee.h

ence

Eushy

Mounted

ln an effort to

around Gela, rbo nere

the

flylng, and erperl-

I!, I1-I2

JulY 1943

assl,st tbe hard preeoetl .Anerlcan troops

etrlvlng to repulse a sbqqp Geman eounterattwkt

eecond. H.rsky opefati.on

ras not flna.Lly

d.eclded upon untJ.J,

tbe very

of its executton--Il JuIy. Tbe operatlon bsd, ee 1ts lmed'iate objectlve tbe selzure of FarelLo, au abandoaed airfleld tbree n1les east
of GeIa. Troop carrlers vere to drop tbe 5Ol+tU Parachrte Infantry Begi-

tlay

ment, Iess one batta.llon; tbe 3?5tb Paracbute Fleld Artll.lery Battallon;
ancl

a c@paay of, englneers--about lr9OO uen ln ell.

The troopo Uere to

in by I4l+ C-ll?rs from four groupg of tbe 5& froop Carrler Wiug.
At flrst a'l] uent trelli tbe troop carrierg ror.nded UJt" and. approachecl Slclly ln good fornatlon. Tbe first fllgbt or tuo nad.e tbelr

be flovn

drope over FareLLo

but

Eucceed,lng

BecagEe

alrflelcl at about

221+Q

on 11 July wlthout d.iff1'culty,

fllgbts ran into heaw flre fr"m frlend.Sy troops and sbips.

of tb haste tn nountl.ng tbe otrreration, nelther tbe AIIled

shlpe

along tbe route nor t&e troops on the bettlefront bad recelved sufflcLent

varnlng. Ineessant flre frm friencLly ehlps and. troops scattered' the
troop canler fornationE. Except for elght pltots uho gave up and vent
hme

rltb fuIL loads, the creyE droppecl tbelr loads

as best tbey coulcl.

But tbey rere incllned to drop tben Brenaturely, nXles east of Fare[o.5

total plane ].oee ia hrsky II reachetl 23 lost and 3? badly
damaged out of the Il+4 d.lepatcbed.. Casuattles ln tbe 52ct $roop Carrler
Tbe

lJ mi.sslng. Six planes rere sbot
down before they could. drop tbetr troops, and otbers Yere untler fire for

Wi.ng

totaled. ? dead, J0 uouncled, antl

l3
lO

nlles after they left Slcily. Frobably a naJorlty nere shot d'own

by A3.lled naval

fl.re.

One

plane

fetl

co eneny

tbe front tbe beavlest flre cane from AIIied'
Obvious]"y,
were

th

flre, but erren cloge to

gun6.

paratroops Yere scattered. videly, and sme

of

tb€m

firecl on by nen of, tbe l$5th DlvLslon, vbLch nas netr to eonbat.

Enen tbe. enperJ.enced.

].st Dlvlslon fired on descend.lng troops, nistaklng

for a German parachute regi"ment. More tban 4O0 paratroops Yere
casua^ltlest l* d.leil in crashes, h vere found. d,ead. in B1anes, anal nany
nore were nound,ed ln planes, Of the 5r3O? paratroopc who took part in
Euoky I aneL ffusky II, 3r0eh could. be reasseubled. for action on 14 July.
But fron the ulLitar11 polnt of vlew, the tragedy lay ln tbe dlspersal
of a crack combat unit Juot wben lt ras bad.ly needed. frrsky II proved
theu

to be e coatly and denoratizing fallure, but before being fired
frlend.J;p forceg

it

bad. appeared

to be rrell on the road to

ou by

success.5

Ladbroke, 9-10 Jul;r 19b3
Ladbroke had.

the Job of taklng and bold.ing the Ponte Grande brldge,

over nLlcb f,lghnay

Il5

crossecl two canals about one and a

balf mlles

of Syracuse. Thie was tbe route over rhlch tbe Brltleh Eightb.
Army vould approacb tbe city, and Gen. Bernard. L. Mootgmery belleved'
eouth$est

of tbe brldge vou}d greatry asslEt bls drlve. In thls mlsslon,
1O9 planes of tbe llst Troop Carrier Wlng plus 35 Britisb planes were
to tov 136 Anerican-made Waco gllders and I grttteU Horeas* toaded. rtth
approximately 2r0OO members of tbe Britlsb I Atrborne Dlvlsion. Most of
capture

tbe gllcters

had.

Brltlsh pllots.

*^Tbe Waco was a J.!-place gllder carrylng a uillta,rry load of

pounds, and tbe Sorsa wag a JO-place

glider carrylng

5r9OO

3r75O

Bouds'

r4

totel of I37 of the ll+4 planes got of,f rl.th thelr glldere betueen
tSha ana &&, 9 July, and. nore tban 90 percent of the planee reacbcd tbe
A

shores

of Slci.Iy. [\ro planes turned. back before reach.lng SlcLJ.y, tvo

turaed, back rhen

tby rere

unable to orLent theueelreB or€r land.r one l{nco

frm Ltc toil sblp.
An addlti.onal I! or 12 glldere vere releesed. 15 niles ssutb of tbelr obJeetlve, and I ras releaged. I! nileo nortb of $rracuee. Actuatly, Eo ma,ay
glldere landed, fu tbe oea or d:leaplnarecl, probably at eea, tbat tt ta tuposalble to Bay bov neny reacbed. tbe Syracusc a,nea. Probably betreen lol
vag accld€ntally neleased., and. oae Eorca b'poke looee

and IL9 plance

torlng nore thon

rlthln rhat vould bave been, ln

l,r2OO

flgbtlng uen nel"eaeed tbelr gLldera

da.ylLgbt, full oX.gbt of thelr land,lng

alieag and, gf Syracuae.T

&rt, near as they yere, not I out of L5 of tbe nen rere sble to
reacb tbelr obJectlve tbat nlght. FIak vas too llght to eauae snrcb dmage, but the llgbte, fl"areo, and. rnoke confuseil the pl,l,ots. FomatLona
oa€rreg each other to guch an extent tbat tt geened tbe alr vag f,uIL of
planes and, gllilers cmlng fro qll dlrectlong. Aa nany as 3O percent of
tbc Laterco ceta, ruppoaeil to natntaln contact betveeu planee and glld-

ers, vorkeil p,oor\y or aot et

&lf,..

Altborgh aLl of tbe 137 plenes that

left !\rnlela had. rcturoed. ea,fely
to frlen&ly tcrrltory by darm of, lO July, tbp sltuatlon beck ln Slclly
var tragJ.c. Probab$oot norc than ,b glldera landcd, 1o Stclly. At
lcact 69 V*os cuc dorn 8t 3ea. gerea lfacos and tbree Eorsap, nlos!.ng
rltb atl htnA!, ray bevc coe dovn Et 8ca. In thoee rhlcb hlt tbc rater,
ort atr arrrage of tbrec nen per gllcler vcrc drovned.. About 5O5 ncn rere
lort, 36 ot tbon nlcslng and, probabty drovocd,.

15

It

seeus unn'lee

to heve extr)ecued

success rben glLders

both over vater ancl at nigbt--occupants

of fi

d.ltcbed

rere

releaeed.

gliders tes.tlfled.

frm shore. Aleo, most
of tbe glldero rere released, too J.ou to gllde to their obJectlves--tbey
sbould. have been releesed, over tbe shore or I,OOO feet hlgber. Of l+9
glldere tbet landed vltbln IO nlles of thelr goalr only 2 landed ln tbelr
proper zone. $renty got ulthin a mlIe of tbe Waco zone, and trro torsas
cane d.ova vlthln a nlle of thelr zoner
AJ.tbough tbe terral.a of tbe drop zones sas flat and appeared. eultable for gllder land.lngs, the surround.:lng eountry vas eheckerecl rLtb
orcha,rd.s and. vlneyards and, the cmarl field.E vere bounded. by stone ralls.
Hhen the tJacos hlt obstacles the hinged. nose doors uaually jamed ahut.
Seven Wacos blt treeer and six llacos and tvo Eorsas cragbed. lnto stone
walls. ttttb one exceptlon, casualtles frm crasbes were sur?rlslngly
}ov, but most of tbe beavy egulprcnt ras d.ruaged. or Jamed, vlthln glid.tbat they

bad been releesed.

at least

3r0OO yard.s

ers.
Probably lese tban 100 nen reacbed. the Ponte Grande brtfue by

morning, and they could. not bold 1t agelnst enery

Julyr only

l+

offlcers

troops.

and, 15 nen reuained unround.ed., a,nd,

derecl a^fter belng driven

frm tbe brldge.

plant fresh cbarges and blow up

bbe

By I53O, 10

they aumen-

Before the Gemans coulcl

bridge, bovever, patrots of the

Brltlsh ) Ilvlslon arrlved., retook tbe brLfuer md freed. the eurvlvlng
paratroops.
Altbough,

local actLon at

cmunicatl.ons

brlfue

and,

norale,

nany

rlclely scattered polnts

and. Geaeral Montgonery said.

saved. h{rn ss\rep d.agrs,

danaged, enemJr

taking of the

the nrlsslon proved costly and inefflclent.

L6

0nly abort

i

pcrcant of the a:lrtorno troope reached

thelr obJectlvc

and

rsrt tnto ectlqr agalnot thE Pontc G nrde br!.dge.8
hstlan. IL-f& July La&3
0pcrratlon fttttan had aa lta nlealon capturc of thc Prfugtolc br{.dgc
ctpcrlnt the Slneto Rlver ebotrt flve rni].cs couth of Catanlr. Succegt
tfwld anable the Britlah Etgtrth Arry to pese qutclc\y over the rlver ln
ltc rush for Cetenla, n[Lch lt hoped to aeLze before the Geraggs could eoneolldste thelr dcfmleg.

artillcry. A
tot8l of 135 planco trould pnovtdc tbe alrLlft. Rlrgt, LO5 C-fl?ra and ll
Tttlc rag a parachutc nlsalon nclnforced by gltdctrbornc

Albaarlea rpnld oary

roc

11856 aen

of tbe Britlrh 1 Farachute

Br!.gcdc plue

qrglncers and ncdlcal peroonnel. Tttels ronLd be foltored by 12,'

Afbqulcr ad ? lleJ.lexcc torlng I Waco and Lt Eorss gl!.de.m. Ih9'gt!dcrr nould carrf thelr pillota, ?7 artlJ.Lerlmen, 10 alx-pound gurr, and lll
vehiclca.

Iakeoff ocqrrred bctreen 1920 ad Z?s, 13

Jult. he

C=&?

ard onc

Albaarlo ceryt$g tnoopr bsd to turn brck. fbo force flan a conpllostcd

sorwlt-ftvs ovcnntcr turnr-ln en ettapt to arotd frlcnd\y convoyr, but
fallcd to do co. Sc fornetlonr ran lnto real tronrble er thry epproechcd
at the ooutheart oorner of Slelty, rlth norc than bell tbc
pJanea acomtcrlng trlcndly flrc o,ver thc &g nilor nbcrc thc!.r Doutc

Oepe Paarcrro

bodor.d the nerel rorcr About 30 plence rurc flrcd on bt ALIl,cd thlpr

rt

I to 23 qllcr offrhorc. oa$ tno rrrc rhot dorn, but nlnc nrc
turncd back by rnjurt to plancr or pllotat .lx Dro $vo up rnd rut lrcg
polate

rdthout rccolvlng urch drngc.

T7

Ttre planes

to

heavSr enemy

partial

that

fire,

d.nops and

pnrshed on

to the Catania area

and nLne were shot down.

All

encountened moderate
had made at least

four llmped out to sea for successful

emergency landlngs

water. In al-l, 14 planes, about 10 percent of the force, were shot
dorvn and )5 were darnaged, one by a barrage balloon. CasuaLtl,es to pla.re
crews totaled 1 dead, 14 wounded, and 35 nlgslng. lkenty-flve planes
on

had turned back

to Afrlca after paseing Ma1ta.

Only 39 pJane-loads

of men, plus a few men fnom three other planes,

nile of the four dr.op zones, which were located ln
flat, heavlly dltehed fields eLong the Slmeto Rlver. fiienty-two planes
dropped nen wlthln flve mlles of the drnop zoneo. A11 but four of the
rest dropped thelr troops wlthln 1O to 11 niles of the obJectlves, but
these four dr.opped then on the slopes of Mt. Etna, 20 mlles .*y.9
eame down

wl,thin a

By 01O0, 14

July, ?5 lo

10O rnen who had gathered on Drop Zone (VZ)

2 advanced to the brldge where they Joined 50 paratroops from DZ 1
ready

flghtlng.

Although the

ltallane defendirrg the bridge

al-

were JoLned

by C'ennan paractnrtists of the Goering Dlvislon, the Brltish had taken

3, set
up defernslve positions ln the surounding h111s. &tly 4 glLders, all
Horsas, of the 15 that left Afrlca played any signlflcant part ln the
the brldge by O{0O, I?rlrteen plane-loads of men, dropped on

operation; li were probably shot down, 3

4 tanded ln strong

enessr defenses

made

DZ

dlsastroug crash landings,

several rnl,les aBXr and 1 r*as accl-

dentalJy rel-eased over the r*ater. Men fron the gllders dld have three
5-ponnd grrns

ln position

paratroops had aseembled

ar.orrnd

the bridge at dawn, by whLch ttme

at the brldge.

Gennans fronr Catanla counterattacked

1800 had forced

250

the brldge about noon and by

the Brltlsh to Joln thelr comrades in the hllls to the

18

. ..r' ':

south. There, asslsted by fire from a crrriser, they stood firrr,
nara_troops were Jolned by

the advancod guard of the Elghlh Arry on 19

July, but lt uas not rrntjl shortly after
were able

k{l]edr

to retake the bridg6.

?8 wounded, and

A totaL loss

of

T?re

lld

dawn on

the 16th that they

The paratroop brigade hart

..'r,, I

loEt Z7 n6n

mlsslng.

14 planes and about !O0 men would not have been

healy prt"ee to pay for breaking the

c,erman defenses,

a

but the Germang

in holdlng a line ln front of Catania rrrrtll- eariy August, r*ren
they were outflanked by Allled operations Ln the Slcll:lar interlor. lf
gucceeded

the openrtion had been successf\rI, the paratroops could have held the
bridge and the Eighth

Arnryr

would have er"ossd the Sinreto on the 15th

rather than the l-5th. hthether the exlraugted tr.oops couJ-d have broken
thr"ough the

Britigh

ls doubtful. Although the
that Operztlon F\rstlan enabled them to cross the SLneto

C'errran defenses and

bel-ieved

taken Catania

a week sooner than would otherrrise have been possible, the operation bore

little fnrit.lO
Cgneluslons

Ai.rtorr:eoperations1nS1ctfytaughttheALL1essevera11mportant

lessons! (1) the great

need

for

beacons and

slgnals set up by patMinde?' '.''

unl'ts to guide tnoop carrlers to thelr obJectlve, (Z) the necessity for
simple routes, sorud navigation, and close formation

at nlght, (3) the need for

foIly,

in

exbensive

flylng, especially
tralnlng in nlght flylng, (4) ttre

of releasing gllders over rvater in the
dark, (:) ttre advisabtllty, also shown ln ladbrpke, of haring large landlng
zonesr (6) the need for improvernents ln the Waeo gll"der, the cargo door
dernonstmted

ladbnoke,

.,/

I9

of rtd,cb tcnilcil to Jm ln a rougb lanillagr ed (Z) tlc need', petuftrlly
denoastr"a,ted durlug fu*y lt aail Fuetlan, to avold concentratlons of

frleni[y

A.A,

or to securc abaolutc cootrol over lts

Ebc sbor-teoXuga

.serlean

lffftary

of tbc

Leadcra

f,l.rrc.

9lc111an alrborne olnratlona eonvlrcetl nany

tbet largc airbsme olnretlons

to br of vellc, but emandcrs sf, thc
rtage rerc nst couvlnced.B

.vere

too

GostJy

aLrborne &tvlcl'ons aod, trooB ca,rrler

20

Forceg hploved,

ln

Slcl]'lan Alrbone ODcratlonr

Ersky

1.

I

Ersky

Paratroope--8aa ALrbornc Dtv

I. Paratroopr--8& Alrtomc Dl.v
(lera J. ba)
Fleld Art DD
I eopany of englnccra
Total otrengtb--Ltp2
lOt+tU PIR

5O5 PrR

of 5ol+tb pln
2 btry 75-w Back honl.tzers
3d 8u

I

376tb Prcbt

copany of, englneera

{t*ary satt detacbentg

TotaL etrengtb--JrltQ! nen

lt

2.

A1rcra,f,t--fb4 C-l+7rg
planee fro b gpe

of

52d

!gt{--

2. Alrcraft--26 C-Wrs of 5ed, TCt{-planes fro I gre
hrstlan

Laclbrcoke

1. froope--8nttlsb I

Alrborne D[v

(Hrfanafog Erlgad€)
Total strength--ZroO0

nen

l. Paratroops--Brttleb 1 Prebt
Brlgade
A fer englneere & ucdlca.l perr
Totat strength--1r8!6

2. Alrcraf,b--5lgt rclf
C-l+?'s --fO9
Albenarles -- 28
Eallfaxc.
7
r4[

3.

Glldere

lfacos --r35
EoreaE

--8

Iffi

2.

nen

Gllderg

Ifacos --8
lorsaa --IL
3. Alrcraft

C-b7rs

AlbeoarLcg

Eqllfares

--l'o5

--

23
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Elctorlcal Stu{y ?l+; fAAEltC, Rep,ort of, ercratLons and. AetlvJul lrl; Brlt tlar.Cablnetr-CbGfe of $taf,f, gomn{tf's Report
on &gfloynent of Alrborre Forces (Icaeous-of hrsky).
SOIIRCE: USAF

ltleer-f8

ilay-3J.

2J

F:*perlences of Troop Carrlere
l.n Slclllan Atrborne Operatlona

Eusky

f

Planee

Ioet

EuskI
uged.

Danaged.

Returried.
froopE

rrlth

Personnel
Mtsslng

225 g-47'g

I

TO

II

Planes

Iost

uEed.

Danaged

Returnecl

vltb

off
Returned, rith
Taklng

gJ.lilers

Lost.
Dmaged

Mlselng
Gllclers.Useit

Takingroff
Return6d

Mlsslng

I

3

25

Personnel
KlILed.

7

Wounded.

30

tadbroke

C-1+7's

23
37

troops

Irllsslng

P1anes ueecl

lidl

,3

Fustlan
rh4
r37
h
o
o
0
144
137
l+

used.
Iost
Danaged.
Returnecl yith
troops

Planes

G].lders UseCl
Taklng off
l'l1selng

L35
14
35

2,

L9
L6
T6

133

PersonneL

Killed

I

Wound.ed.

L4

Mlssing

3'

SOURCE: USAE Hlstorlea.l $tudy f4; NAAF'TCC, Report of Operatlons and
Actlvltles, f8 lday-3l JuJ. lr3; Brlt War Cabtnet, Chlefs of Staff Connlttee Report on Flnplo]tnent of Alrborne ForceE (Icssons of Eusky).
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Casualties

ln Sicilian Alrborne Operaulons

u.s.82d4n(Huskylgrl)
Killed ln Actlon
Dled

of

Wound.s

6

TW

Prlsouers

Missing

r90

in

TT2

Action

l{ound.ed.

,l+B

13?

Casualtles of Britlsb I Airborne Dlvlgion
Ladbroke

lrt orf

Fustlan

2o of,f & 423

&. 56t+

other ranks

other ranks

SGIRCE: USAF lllstorlcal Stud.y l4; NAAflfCC, Report of Operatlons and Activltles, 18 MaV-31 Jul l+l; Brlt War Cabinet,
Chlefs of Staff Connittee Report on Snploynent of Alrborne
Forces (I^essons of Husky).
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ATRDRoP

AT NADZAB, NEw qITNEA

5-6

The

I

SEPTE}4B]ff' 1943

first U.S. combat airdrop in the uar agaJnst Japan occurred

September I9l+3

at

Nadzab, about 2O miles northwest

on

of Lae, New 6rinea.

Iae r*as an eneny strnnghold on the northeastern coast, strategically

set at the mouth of the

ldarkharn

River

vaIley.

The airdrrcp and

a follow-

airlift of an entire Australian division by troop earriers of the
U.S. Fifth Air Force were part of the action required for the execution
of Operation ff of the Elkton Plan-the seizure of this valley and the

up

Huon Peninsula.l

Ttre jungle-covered and mountajnous

terraj:r of

New

Grinea, the short-

of ships for aurphlbious landings, and the lack of enough aireraft
for a total airborne attaek combined to force the decision to employ an
assault by parachute troops and a subsequent airllft to complernent an

age

amphibious operation. 2

in other New Grinea operations, the ground forces were r.mder
the eomnand of the New Grinea Force, whose comnander, Gen. Slr thomas
Blamey, was responsible for coordination of grround, air, and naval
As

planning. ltte

commander

of Allied Air Forces, Lt.

C,en. George

C.

Kenney,

to deal direetly with him, and the principle of cooperation rather than unity of corrnand seems to have prevailed. The 54th
Tnoop Carrier Wing was solely responsible to Fifth Air Force, Adnance
nas authorized

Echelon.3
Gr.ound

troops had al-ready advanced up the northeastern

New G,rinea

2l+

coast to a position not far below Salannaua, about 25 nlles east of Iae,

but it

rmas

decided

to focus on the capture of lae with the expectation

that Salamaua would fall also.
Sa'larnaua

area.

Ttre

plan calIed for a pirrcer

airdropped and airlanded
Japanese from

The ener$, had IO'OOO men Ln

at

l,tradzab, wourd

the lae_

movement whereby

Allied troops,

cut off the escape of the

Iae after a landing of the amphiblous force on the

beaches

of Iae on 4 september. The vfi Amphiblous Foree would land ?rg00
men of the Australian 9 Division that morning, 2rta@ more that
wening,
east

and 3r8OO on 5-6 Septernber.4

Action of

li September was preceded by hear,y Allled air attacks on
'/
enersr airfields, shipplng,
supply polnts. Beginning on I september,
Allied

bombsr

"nd
attacks, generally protected by fighters, were bitterly

resisted by eneny aircraft, estinrated aL ?6 fighters and 5g bombers in
New Grinea and 1o9 fighters and r45 bombers in New britain.
r?re .Japs
had been

building up strength on the four Wewak airfields only to

hundreds

of

planes destroyed by

air strikes.

snrpported the anphibious ]anding on

The

the 4th with

have

Allied A1r Forces

heaqT and 11ght bomber

attacks and with fighter

"oo"r.5
Th" 5f*tn lboop Carrier Wing provided g4 C-A?rs for the air.rtrop at
lrtrailzab. Ioading the 5o3d Faraehute Reginent and associated Australian

trnits at Port

Moresby

early on 5 September, the C-[frs took off and flew

nortlnuest over the grooo-foot ranges

of the owen stanley moqntains

a

distance of about 2o0 miles to drop lrzoo paratroops, supp3-ies, and ar-

tillery onto the larnai-grass plains of

Nadzab. A cover

protected the rrnarmed transports, 5 squadr"ons
fragrrentation bonbs 1ed the

of

B-25

of

IOO

fighters

strafers with

flight,, 6 A-2ors laid a smokescreen,

and

2'
5

B-lfts folloned rrlth

parrachute

peckager. Corrrttng

all typcr,

thcrc

alrcraft ln the fllgttt. ltre B-I? fipp\y qnlt dropped L5 tonr
of supplles to the paratroopJ that day.6
In the operratlon t 5 of the 84 traneportt w€re rccenred for thc
lustral,tan englneera grrd 6ft,{116t1[r to be dropped after thc paratloopto
rcrc

302

Bre raalntne ?9

C4+?r

a took off firom Uoreaby

tno of 24 elrcrafb end one of

trall,

31.

Ttrey

at

0825

tn thrce fLlghtat

flew ln 3-shtp elemcntrr

J.n

erd rendezvousd nlth flgbter cover of P-38ts, Pl9rct erd P-[?t!

at 3O-l{lle Afudr"me. t}rey re-formed over l{rrillnan lnto 6-plane c1ements ln etep-up rJ.ght echelon, aLL three ffigttts abreagt. Fron 9r0OO
feet over the

mountains the tranoports came dorn

t{artllnan and then to the requtred 400 to

50O

to

3r5OO

feet at

feet for the dropr alr-

Eped IOO and 1O5. Each plane dnopped 19 or 2O panatnoopers tn qrtck

at about IO2O. Ttre reather sas good and the drop
ras htgtrly succegsfnL. AIL but one of the C-trfts dropped thelr loads
successionrbeginnlng

eo preclseJy

ttrat approdrnately 95 perce,lrt of the troopero larded tn

the target area.

No enenryr

flglrter or grornd opposltion

Afber clearfuig the target the C-[?rs re-fonned
a,nd proceeded back

rras encounteFed.

ln strfng.of-V

to t{oresby, all of thenhtn! safely W

foruatlon

1204.

AIL nen of the !gid,, except one w|o falnted, Junped as the

Q-14'7t"

rere enlrtied nlttrtn four ard one-half mlnutes. I\p nen rere ldLled rtren

thelr

chutes

falled to open, and a thid died ag the result of a 60-foot

faLL from a tree; 33 nen were lnJrrrcd.T
Ttre paratroops

net rl.th practicaLly no resistance on ttre grourd,

of the tratl to Iae.
One battaLlon, along rith Australian Ploneers uho had been f].own to the

and

W late afternoon

had gecured several mlles

26

3re& 3 few days previous3-y, soon cleared an

airsLrip at

Nadzab anrl had

it rea{y to receive troop carriers by daybreak of thc 6bh. Lhrring the
day, C-l+?rs began to eirlift Lroops of the Austral-ian ? Division fr"om
Tsill Tsili, about 35 rniles souttnrrest, of Nadzab, to the Nadzab strip.
The fenying of Lhe Aust,ralians continued on the ?th, and the c-{frs arso
]lfted + convmrnications unil, constnrction equipnent, and oLher supplies.
By fhe 14th, Nadzab had acquired two runways, eaeh 5r00o

feet rong,

a dispersal area capable of handl-ing 36 transports si.nultaneously.
many

As

as 27 troop caruiers coul-cl load, unload, and take

ninuleE,
New

and

As ear\y as the

1lth,

420 planeloads

off within 45
had been shuttled in from

Gulner b.uuu.8

After airlanding, beginning on 5 septernber, the Australian ? Division began driving dovrn the l.brkhan valley toward Iae while the 9 Divislon was pushing torvar.d

it

from the beaches to the

Lroops were suceessful beyond expectations both
16 sept,enber, and

at

air

The gnound

at Lae, which fell

salamaua, occupied three days

The C-47 was credited

east.

on

earliur.9

with prtting fonuard the fighters and thus

for the anphibious operations. By canouflage and
cLever flying of the troop carriers, the existence of the fierd at
Tslli Tsili r*as hidden long enough to stock it as a flghter base and
energency nedium bomber base. Frorn July into Septenber the transporbs
landed J.oads there daily, so.'netimes as many as 48 and sorne making repeat
nissions. In the sarne period, 9 to 18 C-47rs with fighter cover dr"opped
prov!-dlng

suppl'ies

cover

daily to the troops near sa1ana,r",'B"rr*

and other places where there r"ras no other means

achieved a general overall average

of

Bena, wau, Dobodura,

of supp]y.

85 percent recoverJrr

These drops

27

After the

called--it

vlas

capLure

still

of Lae--ttelosing the back door to

neeessary

to

push up

the

l,larkham

Laert

valley,

it

was

and the

Australian 7 Division would eliminate the Japanese forces there e-ntirely
through ferrying and supply by the C-47rs. The next two hops uoul-d be

to lbiapit

and Sagarac. Ttre Nadzab success

initiated airlift as a

standard and dependable operation, llrnited only by weather,

to be used

often and for times of considerable duration. ltris form of air cooper-

ation was parbicularly imporbant in the wilds of the Southwest Pacific
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W.

AIRBoRNE oPERATIONS IN BT'RII{A
5 MARCH T0 17 MAY 1944

In l94A-44, Euma

was a Japanese sal.lent bet"veen China and India.

Jungle-covered mountalns along i,be

frontlers, largely

unbroken by roads,

tbat the natura-l avenue for invaslon of tbe counrry wa,6 froo tbe
coastal reglons of tbe soutb. The Japanese bad been able to exploit

meant

in Ip42 because Lhelr prevlous occupatlon of Tballand and
l{alqya gave tfreu access by land, to the Moulnein-PegU-Rarigoon area. If
ttris

garenay

ube ^Allies

vere to reoceupyr

of llberetion,

Ra.ngoon

and advance northvard

bowever, tbey vould trave

in a capaign

to begln wlrb uphibious

oper-

Britlsh lacked tbe resourees for such a nove
l9lr2 and. 1944. Tbelr only elter?etive eeened at first to be Lbe

ablons.
between

Tbe

herlcans

and

constmetlon of roadways acrosa tbe mounLalns. In Ip42, fer c@prebended
the potent,ialltles of air for tbe transportarion and supply of assault

forces.l
Background

for Operatiol

Tbursd'ay

Drring Februarry-June 1943, Brltlsh Brlg. Orde C. Wlngate atLenpled

lnfllrratl.on betrintl tbe Japanese llnes in wbich he enployed tbe neY
;ecbnlque of alr auppJ.y. Iie led a sall band of speelally tralned cou-

an

mand.os

or Cblnd.lts* lnto Buma.

H16

trooFg, sustained by alr suppty

alrcraft flylng }JB eorties and dropplng lOl tons of food' end'
equi.1meni,, used the Jungle for coyer and forayed. tbe rels'tively open
frm

RAtr'

*fh" t"r- Cbindit was derlved. frm the nord Chlntbe, tbe llon guard'ian of Buraese temples, shlch Uingar.e used ln tbe d.esign of tbe sbould.er
patch for bls troops.
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valley of, the Irraradily Rl.ver.
vay tracka,

lt

and, bLa^eted.

Tbe Ch1nd.lts destroyed, brldgee,

land.slldcs acrosa road.s. As tfLngate rrote latcr,

naa dlrrLng the I9l+3 exlnd.Ltlon

ray througb tbe Jungle, epotterl
could. convert

tbat he and lgte troops learned tbclr

cJ.earLnga

tbat a nlnlmrn of

engLneerlng

to landlag etrLpa, and galncd. tbe confldence to rcpeat thclr

perfotmance on s nore exteaglve
r9l+3

eut rell-

sca.le. As a result of b.ls expcrlenceg ln

rrngete drer up blo pJ.aas for I9l+4.2

Partly as a result of tJlngat€rs effort tn 19b3, tbe nllltary
greater reolleet for

alr

supp$r

alr supply. Lt.

Gen. Josepb W.

Stllyell

galncd.

planned.

for

tn hts offeuslve frcn Ledo, ln nortbern Assu, to lSltkylla ln

Bu:ma, beglnnJ.ug

la

Decenber

I$rJ. Lt.

Gen.

Slr I'llILlm SIln, cmander

of tbe Erltlsb Fotrrteentb Aray, counted on elr suppry for h1s 1944 offenslves fron Lnphal ln tbe north

Bsutb. In

and.

along tbe coast tbrough Arakan

$eptenber 1pll3, tiaJ. Gen. George

ln

E. Strateueyer, fgture

the

cgg-

of Eastern A1r Cmand (8AC), stated tbat I'tbe only nay re cao 6uIDplJ any force tbat ad.vances lnto Burila {e by alr.r' [ben be agsrned c@-

nander

nand.

of

EAg, L5 Deeenber l9l+3, Stratemeyer brought togetber aIL tbe

AAF

elr euppJ;7 actlvltles rrtthl,n tbe TrooB Carrier Conrand under Brlg.
Cea. lfl]-Llu D. Old.. By thls tLue, r.'11 of tbe forces 1a tbe area bad.
anil

R.CF

coe under tbe

Strprene AILted Corm'ander, Sorrtbeest Asla Counand.,

Adniral

Iord, Iputs l{oubtbetten.3

for blr t9lr4
It vas furynrtant to rear lzcr

l.lader tbe circrnatarces, l{lngate founcl r"ea{y synpat$

exped,ltlon, vb!.ch be dealgnated. [br.rrsdagr.
be sal.d,,

that be plrnned.

ato

ol,eratloa f,or

lary alr cupooenta.r IIlo obJect uas to

Laad,

forccg agglsted by rsubeld.-

occupy and hsld terrlto:qy then

1o tbe enen;rra poaeesolon. Elo otrateggr,

ln lts ftnal forn, vas to

sead.

3L
2'OOO

troops southeastuar.d from Shlngbwlyeng by foot, cutting their rray

through the Jungle

to Join the rnaln force brought in by air to apecified

ln central Burna near Rail- Indaw. The novement required the use
of airflelds inslde en€mJr Ilneg. To avold the risk of naking jnitial
assaults on eneqr-held posltlons, Wlngate hit upon the scheme of estabIlehing his own airstrips at cJ.earings ln the Jnngle noted the previous
f,€aro Such pla,ces nere far reno:red fro eneqr }lnes of cormunlcation.
It rculd therefore be posslble to fry fn srelL contingents by gllders
rrtth enough englneerlng equiSment to construct fair-weather airstrips
rithln 2{ hours. Thereafter C-rffts eould transport the renaining troops
with Little chance of eneqr lnterference at touchdown, He thought also
of using one ot two of hLs aLrstrlps as relatively perrnanent basest

areas

nstronglroldcn garrisoned by a snrall nunber
from Fourteenth

Arqr.

Wlngate aesumed

of regular infantry on loan

that aLl, h1s troops,

whether

narching through the Jungle fnm Shtngbwtpng or faruring out as naraudlng
groups fnon the

afrotrips,

would be supplLed by

ray to enploy his forces ln severtng
Buna and cutting

off

relnforce,nents

alr.

He hoped

Japanese cotmunLcatlons

to the

Japenese 18th

ln thie

with north

Divlelon facing

Stllvell ln the lhrkawng VaILey, nlduay betrcen Ledo and $1ttqytna.4
Because nost of the l6rOOO troops ln hts Speclal Force rere Brltishr*
Wtngate chose the officlal deslgnatiqr of 3 Indtan Dlvislon as a cover
device. It ras conposed of n and llL Indfun Infantry Brigades; 3 West
Afrlcan Brigade; end L[, 16rand 2J Brttlsh Infantry Brlgades. T.r addltlon Wlngate had onc fleld and one antlaLrcraft battery and one battellon
there wera a few Glmrtras hn
ln 3 West African Brlgade.

negroes

a.nd

lLL Indl8n 3p{gaded',and a fer
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of lnfantry fron Fourteenth Arry for
vlth e fllght of Spi.tfires.

defense

of the strongholds,

along

In the flmer of 1943, Gen. Henrlr H. Arnold, Cmnandlng General,
AAF, agreed to comnrit the 53L8th Alr Unlt to Wi.ngate to provide air

porer. Ttre wrlt, pnder Col. Phtrtp G. Cochrran,
ns loonr popuLar\y as Cochranrs Air Connandos. It reeched Inpbal tn
tr:anspottation and strildng

Decenber,

ntth the follorlng

I5O Cf& gllders
75 TC-5 gllders
13 C-47 transports
12 C-64ts for gIlder

compleurent

of aircraft:*5

100

towing

I,-l

and L-5

alrcraft

6 IR-4 helicopters
30 P-5:.1 fighters
12 B-25H nediun bombers

Cmnand and Control

In organirhg 3 Indlan DlvJ.s!.on, Wingatets aim m,e to create a selfnrfficient conposlte force. He hlmself rqrld have control of a1l ground

air unite suppor*tng the SpeclaL Force. IIe rculd be responslbJ.e on\y
to Sl1n. Cochran found thLs amangenent consLEtent wlth hls lnstnctlons
frm Arnold. hobably no one rculd have questioned Hngaters syetern of

and

cmand

a'nd

control except for the fact tbat lt ras soon evldent

Coehrranfs

tagk force res not cufflclent for the needs of the Chindlts. Stlrateneyer

thsrefore directed the Strategic Alr Force, the lhtrd TactlcaL Alr Force,
and the lboop Carrier Oomand--ell rtthin EAC--to provlde the heary bombers
and tbe

additional ftghter

and

air transports required.

Th{s nove

in

tura created copledty of comandr snd Strateneyer, with Uountbattenrs
appnoval, placed Coctuanra

Ab

Comandos under

the thid Tactlcal Alr

g|fders rere capable of carrylng 1! passengerE. lhe TCrjrs
l*: qhg
9*rrgi.ldcra
tt
and could accomodEtino-nore-than 5 paso"ngers. the
f:r?
llal'son alrcrafb and the hellcoptera rere needed for J.andtnis oo i"ry snell

cLear{agc and rere fntended prtnari\y to pnovtde efflcient
the sLck and rcunded.

enracuattoir

of
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for operational eontrol, a serious blow to Wingatets hope for a
trprivate air force.rr Stratemeyer then appoirted Air l{arshal Sir John
Force

his representative to coordinate air operations. Baldwin
thus became for aIL practical prrrposes responsible for Thursday?s air

Baldw"jn as

to retain control of the fighterst
bonbers, and gliders of the Commandos but reassigned the C-47rs to Oldrs
Troop Carrier Command. Baldwin then had the job of appeasing the sometimes indignant Wingate who demanded explanations of every decision made
for air oper.ations.6
operations.

He perrnitted Cochran

0peration Thur.edarrrs
0n 4 Febnrary 1944,

jn

InLtial

Phase, 5-11 l'[arch 1444

accordance with Morrntbattenrs

directive,

joint instmctions to Wlngate and Cochran
to aid Stifwell- by inflicting the maximum confusion and darnage on the
enernJr in north Burma. The nexb day, 15 Brigade set out on foot frnom
Shingbwiyang for central Burrna.T
In the region of Imphal, tlingate was getting his other writs poised
for the fly-i-n, scheduled for 5 l,[arch. He naintained a combined headquarters for himself, Baldwin, and Cochran at Imphal. About 80 mlles
Slim and Stratemeyer issued

to the west, ?'l and 111 Indian Brigades were concentrated near the sod
strips at Hailakandi and Ialaghat for glider fly-in to three clearings
lcTown as Broadruay, Piccadilly, and Chowringhee.lt the distances jn miles
between these varlous locations were as follows:8

Hailakandi
Broadway

Piccadilly
Chowringhee

-*The

268
269
250

Lerlpehat

Inphal

267

t82

268

184

2l+8

t?2

3 West African Brigade and 14 and 23 Brigades were scheduled
See belowt p 36.

to f1y in a few weeks later.

3l+

off for the gliders fron Ialaghat was set for J.'ll+O. Eighty
CG-/+ gliders drawn up in a double row avraited their tugs to taxi into
posltion for the hitch. After dispatch of the first 24 gliders, it would
be necessary to await the returrr of the tugs for furbher rnovements. At
Take

17@r r*hen the gliders were being loaded,

Plceadilly

late

photographs revealed that

had been blocked by logs dragged aeross

lines. After

the field in regular

eonsultation with S1im, Wingate decided

to

pnoceed

with

the operation, but he abandoned plans for landing at Piccadilly and concentrated on Br.oadway.g
The

first tug and its

towed

gliders became airborne at

18C8, only

28 ninutes behjnd schedule. 0ther departures were as planned. The

first

of gliders carried the 77 Brigade consnander, a smal1 foree of conbat
trroopsr and a detachment of American alrfield engineers to prepare the
landing strip for C-47rs by the follorring night. The glider operations
r"an into trouble at onee. First of all, the nylon tie r.opes had deteriorated under exposure to the sun and weather, and some of them snapped
shortly after take off. More than that, the use of one tug for two

wave

gliders--a technique accepted only

because there were

too few tugs--

strained the aircraft j:r their rapid clfunb to avoid nearby hills.
heated engines and abnortal consumption

of fuel made it

Oorer-.

necessary to

far short of their destination. As a result, more
than half of the gliders failed to reach Broadrray, as shown below:fo
release some gliders

Gliders
Gliders
Gliders
Gliders
Gliders

reaching Broadway

landing tn hostile territory
landing in friendly tenitory

unreporLed

turned back to Ialaghat

Total number of gliders airborne

32
9

I

2

_l:.
67

,5
At the

Broadway toucHom

thcrc vcrc othcr dlfflcultlcr.

thc flcLd

firr.ors ard vater brrffalo ho.la that hsd not ehour ln
pbotographc. Flrst arrlvals lost thelr landlng gear and eould not bc

uas nart'ed

bXr

deep

noYed. Iater arrlvaLs craghed lnto the gteAlcd glldcra, and the flcld

a gtlatttbleg. ft fu reunarkable that thla nlaforture dld not tqn
lnto a dlgaster. As lt was, on\r 3r nen rere kllled and 3o tnJured of

became

the

landed.

539 wtro

comnander radloed

to

Bnoedray

To avold nore serloug conseqnencea, the bd.gadc

to Inphal:

nlfo nore gJ.ldersrrf and the

ended. Fortunately,

enouglr

glldcr fly-tn

heaw equLpent ras rer\ragd to

permlt the AmerLcan e,nglneerg and Br{.tlsh broops to bulldo ze e alrctrlp
3@ by 5'000 feet. By the nlght of 6 March, Iloop Carrler Cmand ms
able to cmplete the

f\y-in of n

and

rlr

rndtan Brlgades, uslnt 44

BrLtlsh Dakotas and 39 AmerLcan C-l+?re. The nnnbers ghou hor lnadequate
the 13 Q-l+7ts of the Alr Commandos would have been Lf wralded by the

Alr cmnand. r?rat same nLght, 6 March, J-2 slngle-tow gllders
at Chowrlnghee with no dlfflsul-ty, and the contingent Lunedtately

Eastern
Landed

prepered the

fleld

as a le,nding

etrlp subsi.diary to Br"oadvray. It ras
not lntended to use chowringhee for more than a few days, and it ras
abandoned 10 l{arch.[

lnltful phase of 0peration Thursday ended J.J. March, and therc
follored a brief perlod wlthout further fly-tns to perrrit conso}ldatlqr.
The

ooeration thursdavtg second !bggs,, 22 rtiarch to 12 AprLr lqAl
On 10 Uarch

the Japanese opened a porerful offenslve against Imphal.

Wtthln a few days they rrcn alatmlng euccessr ard t{orrntbatten transferred
23

Brltlsh Tnfantry Brlgade from the Special Force to Fourteenth Arqr.*

change reduced the
, ^^].his_
-l,61000
to I-{,'0OO.

total strength of the Speclal Force from
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At the

same

time, in another effort to help Slirn, MounLbatten directed

wingate to accelerate his time table and f1y i-rr 14 Brigade and 3 west

Afriean Brigade as a possible detement to furbher Japanese advance in
Assam. Wi.ngate prepared a new stronghold caIIed Aberdeen
remaj-nder

of the Special Force,

with the use of C-47rs on1y.

and the

fly-in

to reeeive

the

was resumed 22 l{arch, but

The movernent uas completed on

4 April for

April for 3 West African Brigade. The second phase
of Thursday proceeded without serious mishap for the troops desplte the
advent of bad *eather.l2
14 Brlgade and on 12

There was, however, one accident
Wingate was killed when

from Broadway to

of

his plane crashed into the

Naga Hi11s

while enroute

Imphal' l,laJ. C'en. Walter D. A. Lentaigne, the commander

111 Brigade, succeeded

to the command of the Special Fo."".13

Ererv Opposition
The enemy had no uarning
was

of maJor importance. On 25 March,

to

Phases One and

1\+o

of Wingatets plans.

The operation

itself

without cover plan, but the forced landing of nine gliders near

enemy

positions provided ttan irnpromptu deception.tt

in the irnmediate vicility of a Japanese divisional

Tr^ro

gliders

came down

headquarters, and

three near a regimental headquarters. The enemy concluded that an as-

sault

was under way on some

landing fields to that,

of his installations,

effect.

and he al-erted hjs

Perhaps the deception was nade more

effecLive by the long-planned counterair force activity of the Air
Commandos--attacks by P-51ts and B-25rs on nearby

event,

enemy ignorance

Force. time

airfields. In any

of wingaters airlj-ft plan afforded the Special

to establish itself without opposition.U
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the Japenese staged an alr attack on Chorrr{nghee, but

On 10 March

fleld. Therc nas no
attack on Broadnay untll 13 March, elglrt days after the flrst landtnge.

thlg nas trro hours afber
By

Wtngate had abandoned the

that tlne thc fleld rer a stnonghold, and the antlelrcrafb ard Splt-

f,lre

d.efqrse cogt

Betweear

U

the

enenry

!{arch and 1

wXth dt.nlnlrhlng

four aLrcrafb for one Brltleh flgbter.

Aprll the Japanege hlt

etrergth, no doubt pa*ly

Bnoaduay

beoauce

elght tLnea but

of the counteraLr

actlvlty of the Alr C@sndos and the ?trfud lbctLcal Air
narized ln the followlng taUle:15

Alrcra$t Sortles

Bonb

P-5r
B-25 \tg2
Ln
IUTAL

&,ce rhe

lnto

colrrnurs

contact

rlth

Tonnaee &reqv g!-Oanased-or
(Clalrred)

57\

1,9olr

of 30o to

gg

?85

9Q

:H:.: :,*

4OO

15 Brdgade,

rbich had crrt

111000 mm operatlng behtnd Japeneae

to rrughly

14'OOO

the entlre force

flm

were orssnlsd

n€n each. By 20 ldarch rome colrwrs

lts

vray throngh

Shlngffiyang. fims, at the tlme of hls death, Wlngate
nose

Dectro'\red

90

2u

ff"ffi,

Foree &B al&-

llneg ln

afber the Aprll

depended upon

centrraL

rere ln

the Jungle fron
had apprord.natcly

Burua. ltre nrnber

fly-ln at Aberde"n.l6

aLr eupply. Requeets were radloed

the or{.glnat{ng colrun to br{.gade headquartcrs and reJayed to

Head-

quarters, lboop Carrler Comnand. Ia,ck of flghter egcort conpelled the

fly at nlght ln cloce cooperatlon nlth ths coluurta
attached alr offlcer. Ttre f,llght nc fi:om Inphs1 to a,n eas[y recognlred
tranaport pla,nes to
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in tbe Chjndrcin River, and thence along a predesignated course for
a speclfied time to a triangle of lights on the ground. Ttrence agaln
along a predesignated course for a speclfled time, and the pilot released

bend

his cargo r.rith eonfidence that
TCC

he

raras

above

the drop zone. In this

way

delivered an avel"age of more than 50 tons each night to Lentaign:els

"o1*".17
The

helicopters, I-Irs, and L-5rs perfor:nred adnlrably in erncuating

nore than 1r30O easr:altles to Assam. 1\p Sunderland flying boats, borrnowed

from the

shuttling
central

British Eastern Fleet,

between

enacuated an

the Bratrnaputra River in

addltional

Assam and

JOO men,

lake Indawgrl in

Burrtra.18

Operation Thursday, ag a

distinct carrpalgn,

ended

lf

May wtren the

of Stilwell. The Special Force
brlgades were not relleved, howener, rurtll August, and between }by and
August they contlnued to depend on al-r $lpply along vrith the entire arngr
of the Northern Conbat Area Conmarrd.l9
Special Force passed under the comnand

Evalua-tion

Operation Thursday uas a triunph

ln

support of assault foree"r2o bot

of alr transportation and air

it

had serious

faults.

Ttre

air

smpp\y

plan

did not pnovlde proper care for the nylon tl.e lines, the C-itr6 tow aircraft
were ovettaxed, and there ilErs

a lack of exact lnforrnation on the conditlon

of the chosen airfields for the fly-tn.

The plen

for

ground operations

underestfuEted the medlcal needs and provided the troops wt-th equlpnent

thdt

was

too light for large-scaIe operations.

tr.oops were kept too long

Even more important, the

ln the Jungle and there was a serious deterioration
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of morale. FlnaLLy the system of
Althotrgh the Chlndtts

cmnend and eontroL

lnfllcted

treavy

ms too conpler.

loasel, they suffered

l-ossee thenrgelves-lr0o0 ld.lLed, 2r5OO worlrded, and 50o

there ras widespread

lllneas.

comrnnLcatlons severaL times,

Ttrouglr

beatiy

nLaolng.

A1ao,

they cut the Japanese notth-gouth

the Chlndlte falled to nalntaln a rtrong

force astrlde the Bteno-l{yf*Jfina noad and raLlpy and therefore

dLd

not achieve thelr naln obJective of isolatlng the Japaneae L8th Dlvtolon,
opposing

Stilrell.2l

/-C

Operatlon
Sumra:ry

Tbursd.aY

of Transportation

Phase

One

Operatlons

Pbase

fr*o

(rn6-6a;aTay, (rnmemen)

Total.

& Cbowringhee/

I2r

Troops

9,O52

3,755

Mul-es

I,352

6og

L,96L

cqb

271+

528

74

o

74

579

45s

Lro|42

SuppJ.y tons

Glid.er sorties
C-47 sortles

8OB

4

SOIIRCE: USSBS, Air Operations
(washlngton, rg[f)IpF
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V.

AINBORI{E I}TVASION OF NONUANUT

6 JINE ].944

In l9rr3 the llnlted States

and Great

Brltain declded upon an lnva-

slon of E\nope tn l{*y Lg!/4.. Iendlng tn Hormandy, they rculd, capture

the Ctnmel ports and aecure an aree for firrther ground and alr oper-

atlons.

Afu$orne landtngs

w€re eonaldered eesmtlaL

ln conJrurctlon wtth the c€eborne

acsauLt

to the rucceas of the entlre Lnvarlon.l

Under $upreme Headqrrarterg

Allted

D<pedttlonarXr Force

the 21 Arry

Group rouLd cmend Allted grround tnoope and the Atlled bcpedltlonary

Alr Force (AEAF) rpuld connand the alr rsrlte. U.s. gr.ound forees,
under the FLrgt arry, lncluded v corpa, utrlch ras to lsnd on &aha
Beach on D-day, and vrr corpa, wtrlch wae to take utah Beach on the
eagt glde of the cotentln Penlncula and then capture the port of
Cherbourg

with rnlntrnn delay. The Eeaborne ].endlng on Utah

Beach

of

the 4th rnfantry DlvigLon would be preceded by landings of two aLrborne

dlvlslons-the 82d and lolst, u.s. tactl-oeL alr unlte,

under

lltrlth ALr Foree, lncluded I)t lboop carrl,er comand, composed of three
troop cerrLer wlngo, the Jobh, 52d, and 53d. lhese rvings would carty
tbe alrborne troops.2
The

Brltlch rculd also

make afuiborne landlnga

ln l{ornandy farther

east than the Aner{can ar€ao ttre Brltlgh second Arry waa glven the

teck of secudng a beachhead fnm Port-en-Beesln thnough caen al"ong

thc orne Rlver to the sea. rts 6 Alrtorne Dlvlslon flould land

of

Caen

Second

eaet

to sclze bridges over the Orne and guard the Left fLank of

Arry against cornrterrattacks.

RAI. 38 and

the

46 Gnoupa would carrT

t8
the British alrborne troops to the
The area

tn

3

sc€D€o

whLch ttre U.S. aj-rborne landings wouLd take place

of the Crernan Seventh Arrqr. The Germans,
reeognizlng the possibility of an airiborne attack on the Cotentjn
Penlnsula, built nunerous obstacles and entrenchnents. In l{ay they

r*as held by the UOOffV Corps

in the area rith the 91et
Dlvision and smaller unltg. As a re$rlt, the target area for the
reinforced the

2r+3d

and 7o9bh Divl-sions

U.S. 82d Division rras moved farther east.

lbe terrain in the Utah

h

Beach area fanored the defense and ras

unsultable for mobile rarfare. ltre slrpoth, shalJ-ow beach was backed

by eand dunes, and behlnd the dunes uas
had

to

slratnpJr gr.owrd

flooded. trafftc fron the beach through the

pass over

rralLeys

Douve and Uerderet

that led to Carentan,
by holdtng Carentan.

lolst

ray for the

Germans

inrurdated area had

four easily defended causelrays. Farther lnland, the

of the

Ilre

that the

rlvers restricted travel to

and the Crermans could

r"oads

lsolate the utah force

5

ALrborne Division

seaborate

ras given the task of clearing the

assault by selzing the westenn exits of the four

of the beachhead. It
rould a}so establish bridgebeads across the Douve for a l-ater drive
to carentan. The 82d rrrculd secure the western edge of the bridgebead by capturing ste.-iGre-/gttu", a key potnt on the r"oad to cherbourg. It rrculd also establ:lsh deep bridgeheads across the Merderet
to facilitate later attacks to the west. Meanrehile the l+t*r Dlvlsion
causeleys and organlzing the southern flank

uould land on the beach and advance on Cherbourg.
To surprise the enerry, the

Allies relied

6

on bomblng, deceptlon,

l+3

and

dlverglon. Beglnnhg on 10 lday, Allled

canpalgn agalnat German radar

statlong.

bouibers eonducted a bobtng

Ttren,

rhlle the alrtonre !nrn-

ln pnogreas, ahlps and al.rcr:aft dropptng nrdndorn and ottrer
devlces to clmrlete convoyg and tnoop carrLer aerlala, dlver{ed 24

.slon wag

Gernan

nlght flghtere fron the landfng 8r€8Er

at deceptlon dJ.d not

have an

WhAle

the A]'lled effortc

lnportant effect on Gerrnan opposlt!.on to

the afuborne Landlngo, the Gemanc were unabLe to redcploy before

flghtlng

began.T

Trrenty

atrcraft,

averaglng 13

each plane carzytng

fn ntuber,

a

teern

of pathftnder

preccded the naln aLrtonoe

landlnga.

troops

thege

teana, rhlch began taktng

off about ?2ao on the nlgbt of 5 June, trled
to l'and ln each dnop zone ulth thelr navr.gatlonal aldg for guldlng
the naas dnops that mrrtd follow ahortly. t{avlgatlon rras htndered by
a cloud Layer and aporradlc Gcrrran flre that danaged clght a{reraft
arlghtly. lboops ln the lead eerr.Br came dorm at @16 on b Jrne. One
or trp gerlals rere not es accurate ag catled for, but all teame rere
pLaced near anough to tbelr zon€r to perforr thelr nLgglonc.S
Ucenwlrlle, at,28.2 houre, C"'r&fte of the IX'Troop Carrl.er C@srxt
began

to take off fnon

15

of Etglant. tho nlsglong

atrfLeldr, dl.strlbuted ln three naJor
were dlvlded

areaE

lnto eerlals, nost of rtrlch

lo I1J planer. fire loadlng, takeoff, and aca€nb\y of the
lr32 tnoop earrlerg parttctpatfrg ln the paradnop of the Lojlst Airtorae
contalned 35

rere accompllshed wlth great effl,clency, although sone aircreft

were

overloaded, radloa r*ere barcred on takeoff, ard asse@bly at nlght

dlfflsult.

Frm three rlng-aeeemb\y areao, the alrcrraft

ruas

proceeded

to

the comand depertrrre potnt along the coest, then along a Lo-aLrE-nlde

I+l+

charrrel between the
on the west coast

lsles of

Grernsey and Alderney

of the Cheribourg

9

Perninsula.

Ttre standarrl operating pr.ocedure (SOP)

six nlnutes between serials.

to a turning point

called for intennls of

The planes carrying paratroops would

fly in fllghts of nine in tight for:nation. Appnoaching the zonet
the fotmation rould descend to 70o feet and slon donn fronn a cnrising
speed of 140 to ILO nph to give the paratroops the best possible Juntp.
They nould then return home at a cnrising speed of 1!0 mph. Planes
toving gllders rlould cnrlse ih at 120 mSr.
The aircraft rere not alnays able to foLlow the SOP. The serials
carqTing the lolst Airborne approached Nomandy on course and in good
foraation but ran into a cloudbank beyond the coastljne that disnrpted

their fonnation. tte first four serlals, ionsisting of 171 aircraft,
had the easiest approach and the advantage of surprise. Some were
dropped conpact\y and in the zone, but others were scattered and one
serjal tras badly dispersed. The 126 aircraft in the nort three serlals
not only ran into une:rpected clouds but eneqr flak and sma'll-arms fire.
Whlle tuo serials nade

fairly

good drops, one was widely dispersed.

the 135 aircrafb flyine the last three serlaIs of the l0lst

slnrllar experiences.
6

I?re dnop

by the last serla]- began at

had
O14O on

10

Jrrne.

I?re 82d

bases

Divislon fLew into Nomandy $.369 troop carriers from

in northern &rg1and.

t'he

first

thre-e-

serlals of

732 planes

cl-jnbed over the Cotentin cl-oudbank, kepi-in_ formation, and surprlsed

the enery. Althorrgh an overcast resulted

jrt.,sonre overshooting

drop zone, thelr drops beglnning about O145 -+rere the best

of

of the
the

l+j

otlre alrtorne operatlon.

Four

rcrlals of

132

alreraft for a cnaller

fortunate. they ran headlong tnto tbe cloudbank,
flsr bltnd rurtll almoat at the zone, end rere harracced by enery grround flre.

drop zonc ners lera

I?tcy also recelvcd

Llttle

fnoq the aone by an encqr

beLp

fron pethflnder troopc who were blocked

forcc. tlalf of one reg!.ment dnopped rithtn

tno nl.Leg of the zone, but one quarter larded on the wrong Eldc of the
uerdcret Blver, and thc reat rerc ao dlopersed that they rere utterly

lncffectlvc. lhe last phaoe of the 82clts drop was nade up of three
sert'arg of IL? al.rcraft. Althongh thls drop, rtrlch ras endcd about
4245r rac

bettcr ttran thc prevloue one, some elenents rere nxdely

scattered..I
Ttre 82L trroop

carrlers dlopatcbed rurdertook to place

73,3t+8

para-

troops rn xomsndy. About 9o patlatroop! rer€ brongbt back, 18 were

tn a planc thet dltebed, and aone 140 rerc kiLled ln planrea that rere
chot doxn. at rcagt 55 pereent of the nen dropped cane wtthln tr*o
mllss of thelr goals and rme 25 percent betrcen tro and ftve nlles.
uore ttran 10r00o m€n lr€?e dropped wtthln flve rnl.Les of

thelr zonea,

but clnce only 6 of the 2o naln cerlals ln the tro large niaciona
achleved compact dropo the paratroops rere

rlde\y scatterd,. Ihe 101gt

Dlvlslon had on\y 2r5w paratnoopc urder dlvlslonal contnor and the

8& about 2r0oo as late as nldnLght of D-day. A naJor dlfflculty ms
the problo of noveoent ln hcdgerow courtry agalnct aqr opporltlon.
The Cotentin cloudbank was

the chlef dlfftculty encorrntered !n

the operatlon. &reny flre withtn flve mtlee of the drop zoneg caused

of reas tban z| percent but thrgn nary pllote off cours€o'
lbe llnltatlona of navlgatlons,l aids rere sleo arr lmportant factor.
lossea

l+6

dtfflcultles of nlglrt paratroop operatlonc-the rnrlnerabl.llty
of 3.1ghted beacons, the llnLtatlons of radar, lnablllty to keep
The

fotmatLons-appeared

to outrrelgh the hazards of daytlme mlsslons.

Iarge night dnops dld not oeeur agaln in World War
FoAlornrp aLriborne ntsslong were

II.D

c@Inratlvely Ena1l. ltrey played

a nLnor nole ln the operations of the lolst, for that dlvislon qulckJy
Ilnk€d wlth the eeaborne forces. They were of rear but }Lmlted
asslstanee to the 82d. And they pr"ovlded valrrabLe experlence ln

acrlal relnforcement and resupply.
fite fLrst relnforcmentg arrlved before dawn of
towed by

D-day

fu

aircraft that followed the noutes of the paratroope,

gJ"lders
To

assist the lolst t 52 aLrcraft each towlng a lfaco gllder took off

at OII9 carrying lll

men,

antttenk guns, end other eqtrLpment, Ttrlg

serfu1 met few weather probl.ms arid slnradLc enery
landings aL a354 were

ln

flre.

The

glider

general ruccessfuL desplte the fact that

gltder palots dld not recognlze their zone in the darkness and
ran lnto unexpected obgtacles that wrecked thelr gllders. An lnltlal

many

grlder nLsglon for the 82d,

of 52 aircraft torring gllders
carryfuig 220 men and cqulfrnent, took off at OL5g. It ms about 50
percent effectlve because of the cloudbank, qteesr ground flre, and the
lnablllty of gllder pllots to tdentlff thetr landtng o*r..8
cornposed

Iater gllder mlsslons were heavl\y escorted

and

toot a different

route to atold antlalrcraft flre, A dayltgbt nLeglon la,te on Dday
by 3z planes tovlng 32 gl:lderc, l*rleh canled 15? nen and tons of
ouppll'es

for the 10lst,

Erlte nccessfid.. A gecond. large m!.sslon,
to relnforce the 82d and conposed of L?6 glrders bringing lrL?Ir nen
was

l+?

and equtpent, ran
Janding zone

traffic to

rr"as,

for part of the scheduled
by Geraan troops. l?re 82d trled to direct

serl"ous tnouble,

occupled

another landing zone but ras not wlroUy effectlve.

Two more

D

into

gllder nissions rrere carried out after dayllght

on

plus 1. Ttre first of these, ceffJrlng 968 nen and cargo to rein-

force the 82d, ras generally euccessfirl except for accidents in

landing. the second ineluded lO0 gllders,

gliders were released shortJ.y after O90O. Ttre fllghts

The la,st

were successf\rl,
The

Ibytine

11331 men, and suppllea.

but nar4y gllders were

glider operations rere

mLssions

to accldearts,

damaged and

widely dLspersed.

more successful than nary had predicted.

rere nore acqrr:ate than nlght fllghts and less

and the

u

rnrlnerabllity of.gJ-lders to

gnound

fLre

subJect

had been

overrated. Aslde fitm trnavoldable terrafui and neather difficultles,
confuslon and cagualtiec resul-ted because the Germans had occupled

a Jardtng zone and the

82cl had

not been able to inform the tnoop

carriers of thLs fact. SnaLI landlng fields and the higb l,anding
speed

of the lbrsa glider restrlted in

marry cragh

also la,nded in the nidst of a raglng battle.
On

t5

landlngs. Gllders

the nornlng of D plus 1-, two large perrachute resupply mlsslons

were flown, both rd.th powerftrl escort and
208 planes carrrying Z\L tons

tnouble.

Ttre Germans held

fighter cov€lr In the first,

of supp}les for the 82d ran lnto

the drop

zon.e, and

seraous

the 82d rras unrneccessful

in direeting the aircraft to another zoo€r ltre planes began droppli4
tbeir bwrdles at about MO3. lbrry a5.rcraft were hit, and less than
LOO of the 156 tons of snpplLes dropped by 148 planes rere retrieved
that day. Ttre second renrpp\y mlsslon, designed for the 10lst, rnas

48

Iess cost\y but also less suceessf\rl. It lras to be carried out only

if

for, but the 101st did not cal-L for lt, ercpeet lt, or set
out narkers for the inconi.ng aircraft. As a rezult, marql of the
bundles drcpped at about 0630 by the 126 aircraft in this migsion
landed in eneny hands. Betueen 8 and J3 Jrure, slx small parachute
cal1ed

and

glider resupp\r misslons were flown on cal1.

and rvitbout

f.11

rent snooth\r

either enemJr opposition or significant reather prroblems.

ftte effectiveness of the afu$orne operation

16

nnrst be Judged by

the results obtained by the paratroops on the grorrnd. Within

a

relativel3r few hours of landjng, the Iolst Airborne secured the
regtern edge of the lnundated area nest of utah Beaeh. It nas not

in its second task of seizing the Dowe River llne
either side of carentan. But despite the scattered landings and

as successfirl

in

in clearing the
rrray for the move of the seaborne forces inland, a tesk vital to the
success of the AllLed innasLon plan. If lte defensive llne nas weak,
this nas balanced by the enerqrfs inability to corr-rterattack.
The posl"tion of the 82d Has nore difficult, for it landed on
the edge of the Gennan grst DivisLon and it suffered nore seriously
fncna scattered dnops. It carrled out one inportant task, the cap\r'
ture of Ste.-Here-Egllse, primarlly because of an exeeptlonal\y good
drop. fire lnabllity of the Germans to cor:nterattack enabled the 82d
to build back Lts strength. At the end of Dday, the 82d held one
vll1age str.ongly, but it had assernbled only {O percent of its nen
and 1O percent of its art,illery. The success of Allled airporer in
keeping enetrqf alrcraft anay fnom the tnoop carrters and the battleheavy losses

men and

equipnent,

it

on

had succeeded

l+9

field

ln pnwenting crerman grcund troops frm arriving on the
acene was certafuly a rnaJor factor ln the sunrivErL and ultlmate
t7
victory of the air.lcorne forces in lbrmandy.
Brltish paratrroop operationE wer€ in the main nore suceessfirl
and

ttnn Aneriean. tris

waE

not tnre, however, of the patMinder effort.

six AlbenarJ.e pathfinder alrcraft preceded the maln dr.ops, briaging
teams to three drop zones. Atthough lo5 of the L4o nen were dropped
accurate\r,

some dnopped

one tean set up

its

out of reach or Lost their equlpnent, wtrlle

beacons ln the wrong

zon€. For the maln dnops,

the Br:itistr did not fly in serlals but indivtduarly ln

gr"oups

of

three.
the naJor Brltish airtorne landings began

in the flrst hour of
D-day rrtren slx tlorsa gliders ]ended troops to seize viter bridges
north of caen. INaLf an hour latet, 23'l aircraft dnopped 41310 paratnoops of 6 Airborne Dfucsion east of the orne River. About 3o perce,nt of the pilots hit their zones, 25 percent came rtthtn a niler
and 1o rtthin trc niles. fiie excel"lence of the Brltish drop ras a
result prS.narily of an easier noute, smperlor navigatlonal alds,

and

good weather.

the tm

RAF

grotrps aLso dlspatched 98

glldere carqying 493 troops

and equipnrent before daun on D-day. stnong rinds and clotrds caused

about

n

+n break loose prernaturely,

6 more wi.thjrl a nll-e of

then.

but 52 landed on their

zones erld

Landtng accidents were numersus, horever.

on the evening of D-day a large 256-gLtder nisslon ms highly eucc€eo-

ftrl, with only one or two shot dora and, 2l+6 landlng ln or near thelr
zones. The only large BrltLsh resupply nLssion was nade by jo plenes
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of 46 Group at rnldnight of Dday. Because of a naval- barrage, slx
planes were lost and only 2O percent of the supplles reached the

troops. Four srnall resupply stlsslons flown by 38 Gnoup were fa5.rly
successfbl, although in one mlssion 7 of 12 planes were recalled
because of cl,ouds.
Brltish pr:atroops not only seized the Orne bridges but buiLt
and reinforced a brldgehead east

of the Orne.

When enemiryr counter-

attacks developed, tbe posltlon was stubbornly defended.
noon

B5r

after-

of Dday the airtorne units had establ-ished contact ntth the

Brltlsh

l_8

seaborne forces.
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Paratroop Drops

of IX Troop Carrier

l{omandJr

-

June

Cmand.

1941+

Alrcra^ft
Dispatcbe$a

82r

Effective"

Br3

A,bortlvdc
Destroyeil or mlssingd

3

?)
L%

Dmaged,

llane

cr€rnren

or lnJured.
or mlssine (as of I Jtrl)

Wound.ed

15

K[ILed,

6S

TrooBs

Carrled

13r3lE

Droppede

r3r1OO

Artlllery
Eorltzers carried

1I+

Carco

Short tons carrted.

I

:89

Includ,es petbfladers.
laclud,ed. lf any troops Jmpeil or cargo ras d.roppecl
over France.
c Uoable to f\y or returned. vlth load.
$ kclud.es aircraf,t destroyed. befone takeoff.
e An approxlmatlon.

b

SOIIRCE:

USAF

ElstorLcal Study ll r. p &4.
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G].lder Operatlons

of D( Troop CFrIter Cmnand.

Normandy

-

June

fgl+l+

Alrcraft
Dlspatched

516

Effectlve
Abortlve

Destroyed.

511
5

or mlssiug

7

Dmaged.

IT5

Horse and. tfaco sllclers

DLspatcbed.z 222 Eorsas, 295Hacos
Abortive: l+ Aorsas, ll Wacos

,L7

I

Plane creneen
KiILed, or nlsslng
Wounded

or

lnJured.

(f ;uf)

9
12

Glider Pllots
D[spatched.
Dead or nlsslng

(as of

I Jul)

lrO3l|
5T

Troops
1+roel

Carrled.
Landed
Land.lng casua.ltlesa

3,937
MS

Artltler'I pieces ggggd

95

YehlcLes carrled.

2W

Cargo toanage

238

@o
b EovltzerE

troops,

Jl+o Itrorsa

and astitenk guns.

SOURCE: WAtr'

troops.

Eletorlcal Sttrdy 97, pp 224-25.
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Resupplv Operattons Of IX Troop

-

Itorsandlr

Aircra^ft
Dlspatched

Effeetlve
Abortive

Destroyeel

or mleslng

Carricr Cmand'

June f9l+4

Freeporta

I{enpbLsb

208
153
55

rr9

IL

3

94

35

29
22

2
4

Danaged.

117
2

0n caIL
3l+

i

Plane ereuren
Dead

or nLselng (aa of l, Ju].)

Wouncled,

or lnJurecl

tloope
Carrlecl.

L5

76c
22

Dnopped.

L'

Cargo tonnage

Carrled.

zIL

Dropped.

L56

Seconered.

Looa

2?J
"

?),
(r)

7

7
7

(me foffovlng refers to on-ca"ll nlssloos on\r)
Glldtere dlEpatebed. andl effectlte

--

ll

Vebleles camled. and lanetecl,
Cargo tonnage carrted. and. Ianded.
TrooIrE

carrle$ gtd

--

lancted.

aTerforreA-ffi the 82ar Alrborne Dlvlslon.

5'Performedl for tbe IOl,Et Alrborne.
E Inclua.es 5l+ QH Scro rbo d.ld. not Jr.np.
d. Probab\y J.nclutles B@e suppJ.lgs sent to l,feopbls.
SOIJRCE:

ttrSAF

10

Eletorl.cal $tudy 97, p 225.
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VI. THg AIREORI{E ITITASIOI{ OF ITOIJ,ASD
L7-26

SEPIEIIBER r9l+t+

A8 the At1led. a,rnLeg poured. acrooe Franee

tn

.0uguet 19)l*

lt

becane

evlilent tbBt the Cerran arnies could. nake no effectlve stand. sbort of
tbe Slegfrled Line ln tbc eaet and tbe Rhlne River ln tbe north.
August General Elsenhover declded

tbat naJor Allled

On 2J

empbasle uould be

placed. on a thnret by Ceneral Montgcneryta 2J. Arny Group northand. tbrougb

of nortbern Gennany.
Thlg voultl place the Al]les across tbe last naJor barler--ttre Rhine--on
tbe [oad to Berlln. It nould. aleo solve tbe suppLy problen because lt
the

lor

Countrles and. across tbe Rhlne onto tbe plelns

ln capture of, tbe Cbannel lnrts

woulfl reguLt

a^nd

the great cargo port of

An trerp

Tbe use

of the ponerfirl

.{111ed

alrborne f,orces J.n support of

llontgoneryrs ar.ntes $as aD lntegral part
Thesp forces had, been organlzed. uncler

of the proposed,

operatlona.

a slngle eomand.--FlrEt .Allled. Al.r-

bornl A:my (FAAA)--d,lrectly und.er Suprene fieadquarters A11ied E:rpedltlonartrr

force

groupd

Lt.

on

I mgust l$+lr. AII Auerlcan and. Brltlsb troop earrier apd.

ualts asetetlng Ln a,lrborne operatlono c&e under tbe

Qen.

Ievle E. Brereton,

As l{ont4onerlrra

tvo

franEe ancl raeed into Belglun, successlve plans
operfatlon

rltb

tbeee alnl.es bad

to be abeniloned,

comand of

a,r:nles ovetrra! nortbern

for alrborne drops in cobecause of tbe speed. of

tbe ad.vance.2
On 1O Septenber General Eleenborer approyed OSnratlon

masslne dayUgbt alrborne assa.trlt

ln

llarketr

a

eoutbern ltrollancl. elong a corrldor
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rlnklng

Elnd.boven, Nljmegen, and Arnhem. Tbe obJectlve was

to

Eecure

for tbe passage of Montgcmeryrs forces tbe highvay between Elndhoven
and. Grave and.

Arnbem.

brlfues over rlvers

and.

canals at Ni.Jaegen, Grave, and

If successftrl, tbe operatl.on would. perrit

to secule
a brld.gehead across tbe Iower Rhlne on tbe nortb Ge:man plain, thereby
outflanklng the Slegfrled. t1ne. It coulcl also cut the Land. exii of the
Montgomery

renalnlng 1n western HolJ.and., eomplete the rout of the Gerran
amles, and prevent eny effeetlve d.efense of ibe Reicb.
Ge:mans

The

najor obJectlve of the operetlon vae the slngle-epan steel

hXghway brld.ge

across tbe Iower Rhlne into Arnben. The Brltlsb

borne Dlvlslon had tbe taek
Lower
and.

of taklng thls

and.

I Alr-

other crosslngs of tbe

Rhlne. To the soutb, tbe U. S. 82i[ Alrborne Dlvlslon vas to

take

boril a brldge over tbe Maas, outside tbe vilrage of, Grave, fJ.ve

mlles soutbwesir of NlJnegen; at least one of four brid.ges over the ltaasI'Iear canar between Grave and. Nljnegen; and. the

brifue over rbe wa,aL at

ltself. stlrl fartber south, the u. s. LOrst Alrborne was to
Becure a strlng of brlfues elong more tban Il n1les of btghway betrreen
Elnclhonen and. Vegbel. Tbe llnklng up of rbe three alrborne d.lvielons
NiJnegen

would. prould.e

Brltlsh

a narrow corrld.or of more tban !0 niles along whlch the

second. A:m3r could.

race to and across the rower Rhine.3

GeneraL Brereton naned. Maj. Gen, Paul

rx rroop carrier

Conmand.,

as

alr

corrmand.er

L. Wllllans,

cormander

of

for the opera;ion, wlth oper-

ational control over rbe RAFts J8 andl+5 Croups as wel1 as sucb

bomber

aircraft

M.

as

nlght be ueed. for resupp\r. Britlsb Lt. Gen. F. A.

Brorning would. be the atrborne coumand.er, dlrectlng operations
alrhead on tbe ground.

untll flru

in

the

contacr was mad.e wlr,h the ground. forceg.
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The

U. S.

Bzd. and

101st Airborne Divisions, the Brltish

I

Airborne Dlvl-

I Parachute Brigade yere corlniitecl to the operation.
A11 {roops wou}d be llfted fron alrflelds in the Unlted Kingdon.b
The two routes for the pagsa€e to tbe battle area provld.ed, flexibili!,y and greater concentratlon of forces tban would have been possible
with only one route. Tbe northern route ran frcm the British seasld.e
town of Aldeburgh pl+ nlles straight across the North Sea to the vest end.
of S(boutren Island, IB nlles more to the eastern end. of the lsland, on
for $2 mlLeE to tbe lnltlal polnt (fp), and flnalp 25 niles northeast to
sion,

and.

tbe Polisb

tbe $lpegen area or 30 nlles to tbe Arnben zones. Tbls route traversed

terrltory for about BO miles, but lt vas belleved. to be relatively
free of flak, a most lnportant consld.eration. Tbe soutbern rouLe ran
frm the tlp of the North Foreland. on the Engllsb coast, scrosa the Cbannel
to a polnt fo-ur mlles northeast of Ostencl, to tbe outski.rts of Gbent aLr-

eneq;

to tbe IP, about JO niles soutbrest of
the Slndboven drop zon€s--& total of L59 mlles fro England. to tbe IP.

fiel$.,

and tben across Belgil.u

Tbls approach sklrted a pocket of

Ge:rnan

troops south of the Scbelcle

eut $etween knorn fl.ak concentratlons around. Eind.hoven
serl$,Is golng to Arnben

rout$; the serlals to

and. NlJnegen

Etnd.boven

and.

a'nd

Tilburg. All

on D-day woulcl use tbe nortbern

nould take tbe soutbern routes.

for tbe use on each route of tno paral'l eI J,anes I}
nl.le$ apart and tbe posslble use of stllt a thfud. lf need.ed.. In additlon,
l{arket cnl led

to fLy gLlders or€r tbe nortbern rout"e at a
leve| lr0@ feet ebone the AnericenE, naklng that a four-lane skyray.

l8

Cfoup and. l+5 Group nere

Greaf concentratlon wae achleved by spaclng the lnerican paracbute seriels
atons both routes

lnst€ad

at b-nlnute interrrals

and

gllders at J-nl.nute lntervals

of the 5 and. Io-ninute intenrals used in Nomandy. This ras
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po8sible

becanrse Ltrarket was

a dqy$ght operatlon, unllke tbe

Nornand,y

land.lnga. These procedures rere lntended. to peralL tbi delivery ot
Lro55 praneloade

of paratroopg

tlne it took to dellver
The terraLn
ttomandy

ana 478 grld,ers

369 ptaneload.s

for the l{arket

operatlon.

ln

Nornandy.5

landlngs was more favorable tban

Around. Arnben

frat,

WaaJ.

oBen, and. lnterlaced wltb

and

by

lor,

rlvers, canals,

and. d.ltches
FleLd.s

frcn very large to less than 20O yard.s ln lengtb but nere bordered,
ueak feaces and

snall

bedges.6

The Gennan forcee opposing tbe AJ.lled. alrborne land.lng proved
unrch

the

ln tbe Elndhoven

vhlcb eould' hind.er op,erations of alnor agalnst alrborne troops.
varled.

ln

tbe lanct ras rolllng aad., in uany

placesr rooded. Between the Rhlne and tbe
area 1t ras

rlthla 6) ulnutee, rhe

to

be

stronger tban antlci.pated.. Gen. Kurt Studentrs Flrst Paracbute

Arry held the general area of tbe soutbeastern l{etherland,s

and.

sas in

tbe procesa of eonsolld.atlon

at the tine of the attack.

so able to

Panzer Cor?s (9tn ana lOth Panzer Divlslone),

d.ranr

on tbe

then belng refltted.

II

SS

ln the Arnhen area,

rddltlon, Fleld Dlarsha] tlalter

and.

Stud.ent vas a1-

tbe II Paraebrrte Corps. In

ModeJ., conrn'ander

of

headguarters near Arnhen. f,1s personal d.lrectlon

Army Group

of

B, had. bls

operatLons perzltted.

of tbe flghtlng at Arnhem ancl NlJnegen.T
PrelLulna.ry operations to clear tbe path of tbe trooB carrlers began
on tbe nigbt of 16 september rhen 282 RAF bmbers d.ropped. Lrlgo tonE of
coord.lnatiou

bobs on alrfleLd.s vlthin f,lgbter range of tbe l{arket obJectl.ves and. on
eertaln flak tnEt.Ilatlone along the nortbern route. On the mornlag of
D-dafr 17 septenber, between o93o ancl rLJo, B5a nrgutb
supported' Uy 1l+? P-51ts attacked 11?

.A,1r

Force B-l?rs

installatlons, nostly flak batterles,
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alon! the two routes

and^

acbleved good reeults agalnst l+3 of tbe 11?

obJeptirres. Also 1n tbe mornlng, tbe nAF eent 8! Lancasters and 15
l,&rsgirltoes againsL coastal defenses on tlalcheren

prelllninarry operatlons, LE. bmbers

Forct attacked.

Gennan bamaeks

Island. In flnal

of tbe Brltlsh

at l{tSegen,

Second.

Arnhem,

ed

Tactical Air

Ed,e,

lJ

nortbreEt of, .Arnben. The attacke on barracks dlal not qrpea,r to
any

pffect on the eneuyte
On

li

Borrcr

$eptenber the troop

mlles
have

to reglst.

carrlers uere preceded by BJ.a.nea that

teas to nark tbe najor drop ancl J.and;Lng zones.
Tbls vas cmpleted, by l3OO, but not a.LL of the teas tr€re auccessfu.L
ln rpachlng tbelr zones and using thelr egulgaent to gulde tbe Dlanes
and Fltders to tbe proper sreas.

dropped patbflnd.er

To meet

tbe tbreat of

zone$ Anerican

aneL

and.

llbre

betreen the IPrs ancl tbe drop

camier operatlone. Tby acbleved good reeults

agatpst gun trpsltions
slooded.

flre

Brltish flgbters snept the area i.med.lately before

and purlng the troop

ln

grorrncl

in tbe open, but they bad. Itttle effect

on

gunE

area,6. Flgbters also patrolled tbe perLmetere of both routea,
rras no Lnterference

to tbe troop carrlers frm

Cernan pS.anes

Aurfpg tbe nboLe ctayre operatJ.one. Along tbc nortber! route to Nlsegen
and plndboven, hear11 coneentratloug
prodlcted. eocort and. area cover

of Brlttsh

and Anerlcan

for tbe troop camlere frm

flgbters

England to

P

rbe drop zones.o

first foraatlons of tbe IX TrooB Carrler Ccmancl began taktng
off Srm airfield.e in soutbern England ebortly a^fter l0OO on J.J Septenber,
and. tbey nere foJ'loreil by a steady etree fron the other inerlcan and
BrltLsh troop canier bases ln England,. The serla,ls genernlly encountered.
Tbe
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fire only as they neareal t,belr obJectives
and as t"bey burned. bomeward. after dropplng tbelr loads. The rx rcc
enjoyed reuarkable success ln naklng accurate clrops vlrb a nlnlmum of
loss. Of 11053 planes dlspatchect, only one waE lneffecrlaet 27 planes
strong fl.ak

and.

snall-arms

uere roEt and 137 were

d.amaged.;

lr

creflnen were kllred.

or mlsslng. of

\1676 transports, glld.ers, fighters, ancl bonbers that parttcipated. ln

tbe operatiou, only 75 falled. to get tbrougb.

In all, IX TCC d.ropped. L3r941 of tbe tlrrOOg troops of the 8aa ana
lOlst Alrborne Dlvlslons. Drop casualtles numbered 233. In addltlon,
gliders brougbt Ln anotber )05 troops and. vehlclee, tralLers, and,
cargo to the two d.lvlslons. ApproxLnately 2Or0O0 .Anerlcan and. Brltlsb
rLO

solcllers nere d.ropped or landed. wlthln one hour and trenty ninutes in
good.

order far beblntl eneny 11nes.9
Tbe clrops began

sbortly after

I3OO and eere

generally accurate, aI-

though there Yere sone exceptions, but these d.ld. not serlous\r a^ffect oper-

atlons. Inttlal
were taken by

enemy

oppositlon was llgbt, largely becauge tbe

surprise. In the area between

Germans

Slndboven and Veghe1 the

lolet beLd nuch of tbe road ancl many of tbe brlfues by tbe end. of thq cley,
but lt d.ld. not succeed. ln holdlng a brlfue scroso tbe vttal WllbeLnlna
Canal.

Tbe 82d. captured. the Maas brlfue

at Grave, but lts tnltlaL efforts

to reacb tbe Lnportant NlJnegen brldges rere unsuccessf\rl.
The Brtttsh brougbt tbeir troops lnto tbe Arnhen area by glld.er

vell

as by paracbute--more tban )r0OO

ln aII.

Tbe Il+3

IX

TCC planee

carrylng BrltlEb paratroopers flen effectlne sortles. Betreen 1353
1l+OB

tUey dropped. all. but

\ of

21283 para'uroopers

Eacy, Planee of 38 and 45 groups

towed.

ao

vlth near-perfect

anal

sccu-

ln 28l+ gIld,ers, of vblch 2?5
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on

or very near tbeir zones.

oppls1 "ion durlng tbe landing

The

Brltish

encounLered.

flve to etght nlles

cefan strengi,h buitt up rapid.ly

wesi;

of

tlttlc

Arnhem, buc

of tbe presence of powerful
forcps ln ube atrea. The Brlttsh lost tbe effect of the lnltial surprlsp by landlng too far fron the obJectlne, and. tbey were d.estined.
neve! to achlevre it ln splte of berolc effortE. Because of followup
ntss[.ons scbeduled, for tbe next day, most of the g].talerborne troops,
naJo!1ty of, tbe total, bad, to remaln ln place to guard. tbe d.roB:and.
becanrse

a

1n

land.lng zones.ru

For tbe next fl.ve days, increaslngly bad reatber

of

Gpman resletance fnrstrated. Allled. plans and,

and.

tbe buttdup

operations.

Weatber

on IB Septenber d.etayed. airborne operations by four bours and. requlred.

tbst ell mlsslons use tbe northern route. Tbls resulted. ln t,be nasaLng
of fpur nlssloas, lnvolvlng almost 11700 troop earrler planes and more
than Ir 20O glid.ers, along one route

at one time'.

Tbese mlssions re-

celvptl protecllon on the same nassive ecale as tbe
tbnn 55O BrLtisb

and.

fI eY area cover,

and. attaeked.

ma.ns made

Anerlcan

d.atrr

before.

More

flghters escortea tUe troop carrlers,

flak posl.tlons along the route.

Tbe Ger-

thelr flrst stroag efforts to attack tbe elrborne mlsslons on

the ifternoon of tbe 18th, rben operatlons were at the peak. Alrnost a
hundfed Geman

are+ frm

flghters trlecl to get tbrough to the

Arnhen and. Elndhoven

two d.lfferent cllrectlone but were turned. back by two lnerLcan

fighper groups before any of then couLd strike at the troop carrlers.

of the l8th for the 82a1. and 10i.st Divlslons
came ln gllders. Tbe landings ln tbe lOi-st airea near Elndboven vere,
on tfe vbole, more aceurate and. successfirl tban tbose ln bhe g2d area.
Tbe relnforcenents
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0f

904 grldlers dlspatcbed.

to the two areas, 853 nad,e effectlve sortles,

but nany of thege cresbed. on land.lng or

land.ed.

in

Gerran-beld,

terrltory.

of the 41397 troops carrled, witb only Jr
Iandlng casualtles arnong tbe glld.er troops. The nlsslon to the lQlst
The two mlsslons la.ncled. \1255

area was consLd.ered. p) percent successful--2,!J! trooBs asgembled. on
ground, wltb
The

tbat

1lI

jeeps and 109 traiJ.ere on band.

and.

t,be

usable.

glldera were forlowed. by a coruon of Elghth Air Force B-a4's

d.ropped. mucb-need.ed

d.lspatehed,

2,1+6

supplles to tbe 8aa ana rolst.

succeed.ed.

reconered.

zra bombers

ln d.ropping b{36 tons of aamunit,lon, food., and.

otber ltens. The d.rop in tbe Bzd.ts area was about

but tbe lOrst

of

llrtle

8O percenb

more than 20 percent

d.ropped.. The bmbers had. effectlve

effectlne,

of ihe bundles

flgbter escort, but they rost

?

flak, 4 crash-Iandetl ln England., and ?O uere d.amaged.
The paratroop drop to tbe Brltisb at Arnhen on 18 september uas
carrlecl out by L6 rx TCC troop ca.rriers. They d.ropped. 2rrro Baratroopers, of whon about l0 percent rand.ed "slap in tbe right place." Follorlng tbe paratrooBers cane a Brittsh mlssion of 295 glld.ers, of nblcb
?72 sueceeded, ln dellvering 1r20o soldters, artillery pieces, a^n0 vehicles. A suppJ-y drop by 35 Brttlsh stirling bonbers bad. poor resui-rs,
only 12 of the 8? tons of supprles reaeblng rhe Brltish forces.
On tbe ground., the lolst and. the Guard.s A:ruoured Divislon succeeded.
in talring strongly d.efend.ed. Etndboven by r?oo hours on Lbe rgth. Tbe
planes to

IOlst also

strengtbened.

lts

hold, on key positions arong Lhe road. ro

Granre. Tbe 82d.rs efforts to capture tbe NlJnegen brl@es were prevented

by strong enen)r forces,

and.

the

Ger:mans

began

to launch counterattacks
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a€alnst rhe paratroopera. The Britlsh. encountered. porerful resisbance

at Arnben, bur, they had. reacbed. tbe northern

qpproach

to the key brldge.ll

of a hindrarce to operations on '"be l9tb.
In the afternoon the gllder mlssion to the lOlstrs srea had beavy going,
Weether proved. even more

only 213 of 385 gJ.ld.ers

reaebed.

tbe land.lng zone, bringing 1,3bl of tbe

?r3l0 troops d.lspatched. Tbey brougbt rltb tben badly

needed.

artllLery

pt€ces and Jeeps and. trallers. Tbe gllder nlsslon to the 82d. ras canceled,
because

of

bad veatber, and, a resupply mlEslon

tbat

atld.

take

Ilttle success. 0nly 5O of 1O? planes managed to take off,

off

achlened.

35 dropp{ng

Jl tons, of whleh only about 20 percent wa,s recovered.. FLghter
escort and flak-suppression sortles were conspLcuous by their absence,
about

caused.

by tbe seatber.

Tbe

fatlure of the Brltlsh to relnforce

around. Arnhen on

It

and reoupply

Septenber proved d.lsastrous

thelr forces

to their efforts.

Bad

of tbe elrop of the Pollsh parachute brlgade
for tvo days, and failure of tbe paratroopers to wln control of a designated. area outside Arnben caused. cancellatlon of a gIlcler mf.ssion bringing

neather forced postponenent

tbe U. S. 8?tb Avlatlon Englneer Battallon
The

Brttlgb

suceeectect 1n gettJ.ng

to bulld. an aLrstrlp tbere.

a fev gllders rritb troops lnto the area,

but tbe logses nere bearry. A resupply nlseloa of 177 Enltlsb planes

lts load rl,thln tbe Gennan llnes becauoe of poor comrulcatlon
rdtb the paratroopera on tbe grouncl, only a,bout 5 percent of tbe contal.nerE falllog lnto Brltleb hand,s. Tbe Loss of egullment and. oBerators
dropped.

cauged.

a failure of cmunicatlons betveen the Brltlsh troops at Arnben

ln tbe alrhead. that preventecl tbe serLous ptlght of
the troops frm beconlng knovn for severaL d.a;rs. TbLs rras a maJor contrlbutlng factor to tbe falLure of tbe Arnhen operatlon,
and tbe cmand.er

6l+

On the mornlng

of the lgtb the Guard.s Armoured Dlvislon

tbrough Zon and gained. contact with Lhe 8aa

at Grave.

d.rove

By evening tbe

Allies beld a nerrov corrldor betreen Elnd.boven and, Nljnegen, but
bad not yet captured. the Nljnegen brldges. Tbe rong corrid.or rras
threatened' by Gernan forces gatherlng

they

for counterattacks. Ar Arnbem,

powerft[ Geman forces bad forced r,be Brltisb paratroopers back nest
1)
of the clty.-0n 2O Septenber unfavorable reatber again curtalled. tbe extensLve

troop carrier operatlons planned,

for

cbe day--tbe use

of

more tban I,OOO

planes ana l+05 glid.ers. Tbe porlsb paratroop alsslon ras again posf,-

vas the big gllder mlEsion lntended

for tbe 82d. Dlviston.
Tbe d.esperate pllgbt of, tbe Erttleh at Arnhem ceused the R^AF to send a
resuppry misslon of L6z pranes to tbat atrea, but only about 4r or 386
tone of supplles vere recorrered, by tbe troopE on the ground.. A resupply
poned' and so

mlsslon by rx rEC planes

to tbe 8aa nivtslon was hlghly successflrr, 3ro
pranes d.ropplng l+4r tons of supplles, of nhlch about 8o percent was
ultlnatery recovered.. fuaLrer resuppry mlsslons to the lorst

proved.

belpf\rL.
MaJor actlons on the 2Oth centered around. NlJnegen and Arnbeu. The

off a uaJor couuterattack by a Geman parachute d,lvlslon on
lts rigbt; on lts left it forced, a crosslng of tbe llaa1. ln order*o tal<e
the d.efenders of r,be naln brldge from tbe reatr. }Jlth tbe belp of Brltlsb

8aa fougUt

tanks on the soutbem end. of the bridge, tbey secured. lt by l!OO.

whlle, at Arnben, tb6

Gemans had retaken the key

Rhlne and' bad forced. tbe

Brttlsh to'retreat rltb

iriea,n-

brlfue over the Iover

bearqr

losses inro a

snall perJmeter north of tbe Lek (Iouer Rhine) Riner. Itrere, tbelr posltion agalnst greatly superlor forees became acute.l3
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In spite of
made to resupply

continued bad. weatber on the ZJ.st, a maJor

effort

was

and reinforce tbe psratrooBers. A resupp3y nisslon by

5t Sttrttngs to the Arnhen area had lnadequate flgbter eacort beeause
of weatber cond.Ltions and. suff,ered. accord.lngly. Gernan flgbters attackecl
tben anil. sbot d.ovn possibly aB nany as 13." A second. resupply nleslon by
53

Brltlsb plaaes also suffered. beavil;f fron

fighters

and.

flak--

alr attacke agalnst
tbe alrborne misslons d.urlng ldarket. Only about l* percent of tbe 2?1
tons d,ropped. by botb ulsstons feIL lnto the rlgbt hand.s. The naJor effort
of the d.ay was the drop of 998 Pollsh paratroope encl 59 tons of supplies
in tbe Arnheu area by ?2 pLanes of IX TCC. Bad weatber at the nortbern
bases ln England. nade 1t lnposslble 'bo send the g3.lcler mlssion lntend.ed,
for the 82t[. fuql1 paracbute resupply mlsslons vere flotrn for tbe 82r[
lO planes vere

ancl

lost.

Oerran

Tbese

rere tbe only

succesefuJ.

the lO}st.

tbelr efforts to cut tbe narrow AMed. corrlnorthrard. and. to recapture tbe brldges at NiJmegen.

Tbe Gennans contlnued.

d.or

fron Elnd.boven

in the week af,ter 2I September, but
the .&111ed. forces nanaged. to bold on to tbe sa-lient. Tbe story rras d.lfferent at Arnben, where the posltlon of tbe paratroopers d.eteriorated
rapldJ.y in the face of onenrheLning Gerran forces. The Brltlsb )OO(

They had. some tenporalry successes

Corps reacbed. tbe L€k Rlner on tbe 22d,

but tbere was no way to get

it ln strengtb to rel,nforce tbe paratroopers wbo were nrnnlng
short of supplles and anmunitlon. The Gernans belcl up tbe novenent of

across

supplies

and.

assault boate by cuttlng tbe road south of Vegbel.

Continulng bad weather caused. tbe cancellatlon

of

aLL airborne

mlssLons on 22 September. A large gL1d,er nl.ssion on tbe 23d broWht
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reinforceuenls and supplies

rhlch, arthough in

to the uvo Anrerican alrborne divislons,

ground contact

with the BrlLleb forces, could. not

yet be adequately supplled by ground. transport. Resupply uo tbe Britlsb at

Arnhen proved

especially difflcuJ.t because of tbe

E@aIt perLu-

eter stlll held by tbe paratroopers. 0f the 29I tonE of supprles droppe9 by 11) planes,
mucb as 1o

lt ls unllkely that the paratroopers retrleved

as

pereent. Troop carrier mieslons vere once agaln balted,

24 Septenber by bad rreather. .Llthough add.lbional

tbe battre area

ln tbe d.aye that followed.,

a snaller

fllghts

on

were ma.de to

as weatber pernitted., rbey

of the increastng avalJ.ablllty of loglstlcal support fron ground, sourceg. Flnally, on rbe night, of 25-26
$eptember, about 2rAoo men of tbe 1 Alrborne Dlvislon and. other unlrs
trere evacuated. ln assault boats or anam across tbe rLver. Tbls spelled.
tbe end of the effort to reach the nortb Ceruan plain, for the Arnbenr
were on

sca-le becanrse

br1fue vas tnd.lepensabJ.e to large-scale mo.reneot.Ih

of tbe ltarket operatlon to acbleve its objectlves may
be aserlbed to a number of factors. Firsb and. foreno6[ nas tbe effecttve masslng and d.lrectlon of German forces to neet the airborne land.Lngs
and. Lhe Brltlsh second. A:my ad,vance. second, tbe Brltish clrop zone wag
flve to elgbt nLles fron lts obJectlrre at Arnhen lnstead of near uhe
Tbe falLure

brtdger aad bbls geve tbe GemanE tine to gather strength. Unguestlonably,
tbe

bad.

plles,

reather tbat

deJ.ayed

the brlnging

as pranned,, prayed. a naJor

part tn

la of relnforceuents and sup1,6s

sn'nFaign. The lnablIlcy io

brlng all of the alrborne troop strengtb l*to the area in tbe flrst

or possibly firet two d,ays, alao burt
large forces to guard. ilrop

and.

because

d.ay,

of tbe necessity ro use

landlng zones for rbe la-,er missj.ons.
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The

fa-tlure of tbe Brl"tisb grounil troops to

move as

fast as pS.annecl. and.

to rlden the flanks of the na.rrou corrid,or leadlng to
been tbe

flnal stras tbat

tllrped. the scales agatnst

tors contrlbutlng to the def,eat at

Arnben nqy bave

t{arket. Otbr fac-

Arnben were veakneaEes

ln cmunl-

eatl.ons, al.r suBport, and resupply. Frm D-day to D plus 5 tbe L Alrborne Dlvlslon had. llttle

nlth the outelale rorld. and. tbe fuIL
sctent of lts ptlght res not knorm, even to Genera.l Brormlng. E:rpeclally
eoetly uas tbe weakness ln ground-alr rad,lo contact rtth tnconing troop
carrler mLeElons at tbe ilrop and. Iand,lng Zoo€6r Air support to tbe
contact

alrborne forces af,ter tbey landecl uas on a sua]I gcale ancl lneffectlve

by comFarlson

rlth

tbe naEElve support glnen to tbe troop carrier oper-

atlonE. In part, thls ras tbe resu-lt of orders to tbe flgbters not to
operate

ln

cloEe support rben airborne lrissl.ons rere

ln progress ln

tbe

area.

ldarket vaE the
clrop

of

f,lrst aajor test of, resupply by air.

st4rp11es resrrltecl Ln wld.e cl.lsperslon and,

Tbe parachlte

the use of large nun-

bers of, men on tbe grorrnd. to collect tbe contalners. Generous estimates

of col-lectLons were J.l percent of supplies d.ropped, to I Alrborne, less
than 50 pereent to lotst, and. less than 70 to 82d.. The cost Ln pla,nes
ras hlgb, but not unacceptable. tbe Brittsb sent
on resuppJy nLeslons and. loet J2,

cent, vere

63O ptanes

to

ot 8.5 trnrcent, rb{Le 28I, or

Arnhen
l+lr Ber-

d,anaged,.

OveraLL, as a troop

canler operatlon, l{arket r&s a gneat Buccess.

Tbe paratroops tbenselqee considered.

tt the best tbey bad. ever engaged

ln, and. tbe fact tbat lt ras flom tn d.qyU.ght had a great d.eal to clo
rltb lte Buecees. At tbe ese tXne, the AlLlee bad. cnrabLng al.r
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superlority, flrylng sone S.?!iO sortles ln egcon or

lations.

Tbe

agaJ.net fLak

lrftra.ffe uas never a serioue tbreat to the troop carrlers.

Operatlon l{arket was tbe largest alrborne operatlon ever
and

lu

vor.rld have been

larger

had.

mounred.,

tbere been more troop carlerE to

the anallable forces. ALnost 35r@O nen sere dropped. or landed.
eneny

llnes,

2O,0OO

of tben on the flrst

day

of the operatlon.

carrlers flew n'lrnost IrOOO effecblve sorLles and gllders nore
Tbe scale

lnstal-

of the effort both ln tbe air

behtnd.

The Lroop

uban

2rl+O0.

and on the ground, uas Justifted

by the obJectives. !{arket could bave been ube naJor turnlng poini ln
the cropalgn of western Europe.l5

Lift

t
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IX Troop Co{:rler Conooand--}3,-:9. ggp. ltb

Alrcraft

Gllders

Dlepatcbed

3,fig

Dispatcbed.

L'899

Effectlve

3'743

Effective

1r518

Destroyed. or

lfiseing

Danagecl

8l
&+5

r*9d
Carrled
Dropped.
Iancied,
Cargo Tonnage Carrled

32t5L9

2O'OI[
lO,374

2r856

Jeeps

Carrled.

83o

Effeetlne

710

Tral-lers,etc.

Carrl.ed.
Effective
Brttlsh troops also,

526

l$,

lsh planes
-%ffi"'

glldere.

SCIIRCE:

Elstorlcal Study 97, p

and.

USAI'

excLusLve

2?5.

of tbose carrled ln Brlt'

?o

Operation

MABKET

ISf 39 and, l+5 groups--{-2} *g

t

!

$trcra,f,t
Dlspatcbed.

Ir 3ll1

Effeettvg

LrL9].

Destroyed

or nieelng

Dmltged

,5
350

Gl-ld.ers
DJ.spatcbecl

6X

Effectlve

5zL

Troopg

r86

Dnopped

4r2-l;5

Landed.

Net tonnaae

d.ropped.

trl+31

-4*

Vehl.cLes landed.

SOURCE: USAI'

LrO?r,

IllEtorlcal Study tl, p ?21.
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Alrcra,ft
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l+l+
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Dlspatcbed

252

Effectlve

2t6

Destroyed or mlsslng

1l

Duageaf
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Tgnnasg

Dropped

SOIISOE: IISAF EtEtortcal $tuily

9'l

t
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Operatlon

UARKET

Casus,Itles--13-39,

Eg

t+lo

Alr Unlts

IX TCC Crews
lK 1€C Gllcler Pllote
RAF

IC Crevs

Brltish Gllder PILote
2d. Alr Dlv
TotaL

-r

KlILed.

ltl€Eg*
L55

5,

L2
31
59

8aa .alrtorne Dlv
2L'
IoLst .ALrborne Div
I Alrborne Dlv
2fl6
1 Pol"lsb Paracbute Bnlg
Sg Brlt .0bn Corps &
l+
Signa.L Pers
TotaL
WT

T'
\t

CRASD T{EAL

fuany

of

1001

37

t7

3L

35
?lr

1136

Ground. Troops.

or In.lured

66-

?J7

5#

t
BT

Wounded

!I-?2
427
547

5otrr
r73

i6t

Total

@
114

255

7p

.98
14rg

Septenber fglll+
7W
r2l+8

r35
r58

I

LIt32

zrto

6Mz
378
12

T'T

2331

jb.teT-

Sgsa

25m

11853

the mlselng rere undoubtedly kllled. or d.led. subsequently.
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VII.

AIRNROP ON CORREGIDOR

15

FEBRUARY 1945

force successfully'assaulted Corregidor
Rock) on 16 Febr.gary 1945 after a well-planned airdrop exeeuted by
An American parachute

(The
FEAF

C-L?rs. Atnerican forces had entered ldanlla on 5 Febmary, and while
they were rooting the Japanese out of the city many enemy troops had
Corregidor. To secure these positions the U.S. Si)(.Lh Army landed a force at I'fariveles on the tip of
Bataan, opposite Corregi-dorr on 15 Febnrary, with a plan to advance and
escaped across the bay

to

Bataan and

meet another force ciriving down

it

the east coast of Bataan.

TLre

next day

launched the airborne assault on Corregidor, followed by amphiblous

reinforcement.

the assault was preceded. by thorough aeridl reconnalssance for approaches and jump zones and by detailed planning. These revealed on\r
two possible Jump zones on rrTopsidern the key tegajn feature of this
smalI tadpole-shaped island. The two zones combined provided the srnallest
area into which an airdrop of any size had been nade jn that theater'*
Furtherrnore, the drop zones were surrounded by dangerous hazards srrch

as craters, wreeked buildings, tangled undergrowth, and sheer cl-iffs'
Because

of

w.ind

drift

and other

factors, it

was estirnated

ualties night run as high as 20 percent, but,an

that

jump cas-

amphibious attack alone

was consider.ed even more hazardous.l

*Frevious sizable Ameriean ai.rdrops had been rnade at l&,dzab, New Cmineat
I September l9l3; Noemfoor Island, 3-4 July }gly'*i Tagaytay Ridge, Luzon,

3-4 Febn:.ary 1945.

7l+

To neutral-ize as many enemJr defensive positions as possible and

to

to a rnlnimum the enery forees on Topslde durfuig the approach of the
troop carriers, corregidor was subJeeted to the heaviest and most lntenkeep

sive aerial poundlng of any sguare ndle in the southwest paclfic Area.
Heavy bonbers of the Arny Alr Forces dropped 3rr2g tons of bombs on
conegidor in the three weeks preeeding the airdrop. el 16 February,
tn addition to naval gunflre, a heavy air bombardment preceded and covered
the parachute drop.

Heaqp bombers,

dropping L25 tons of demolition bombs,

were followed by bomblng B-25r" and straflng and bombing A-20rs. Itre
total weight of bombs dr"opped ln direct support of the comblned alrborne
and anphlbious assault on the
The drop

l6th uas 1g5 tons.2

at corregidor began at

og3o on 16

Febnrarlr. rn two lifts,

82 e-47te of the 54th Tr.oop carrier wing carried 2r0!o men of the

503d

Paraehute Regimental Combat Tean (RcT) from

drrops

Mlndoro. T5e lnitial

were nade frnom an

altitude of 650 feet, but this was soon reduced to 5oo
feet or legs to nlninlze drlft. The RCT incl.uded two battalions of the

Infantry and its headquarters, engineer and senrice conpanies, and field artillery batteries of
?5_mm. howitzers and .!O_cal.
machine guns. The 503d rrras under the control of the Conmanding creneral,
5o3d Parachute

Flfth Air
combined

Force frorn takeoff

with an amphibious

4r0oo by the end

of

D prus

until the drrp ras executed.. Itris force,
reinforcenent to bring the total to about

2, was thought to be adequate against an es-

tirnated enerty defense of 850

fortified

(bter

proved

to be about 61000) in heavily

positi-ons.3

During the

first 1ift,

sporadic

antiaircraft fire holed

and inJured some personnel, but the close support

of strafing

some planes

A-20ts
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fire. All troopers m&d,e their Junrpe and no planes
rere logt. By 0945 the first llfb nas on the groqnd and assembled; by
gecond Xlfb' At noon
1000 the nen had eecured the drop zones for the
gilenced nost of the

the

second

fire that

1lft

nas also successftrL despite continuous antlsLrcraft

r? a
lcould not be sllenced by A-2Ors because of the U'5' troops

already on the ground near the Jrmp area.
Ttre paratrcops conpleteSy smrpr{sed

selzed

thelr first obJectlve.

By the

the defenders and epeedlSy

eerd

of

l-6 Febrtary they were

flrmly

in control of
terrai.n Ln the beachhead area' fire 3d

eEtablished on Topside, wtrile the amphlblous force xlaa

l{alinta tttll-, the

donrLnating

Battall-on of the 3&th Infantry, reinforcedt hsd landed at San Jose beach

that norrrlng

between

the trc airLlfts and secufed t'he htll after suf-

ferlng heary casualties

fnom land nl11es on

the beach.

Ttre paratroop

drop apparent\r diverted Japanese attention from the anrphlbious craft
novlng to.6rd Corregtdor. Wlth the tro succesges of the 16th the assault

ras conplete, but the business of routing the enery from caves
nRock Forcern as the
and turnels aIL over the islend stl]:l faced the
cmbined 5O3d RCT and 34th Infantry troops rere caLled"4
phase

Drop casualties actqaJ.\y approx!tr3ted 13'.5 percent lnstead

feared 2O percent. Of
cauEed by naLfirnction

i,Jhe 279

of

casualtles, on\y 20* were deaths;

the

one

of a clute, the others by enery act'lon or strlklng

an obstacle.5

A

thtrt l-lft

on 1? Febnrat? dropped supplles and equl"pent on

Corregldor. Ttris Ltft
rhlch

ffirt

had been planned as

t+3 c-l+?ts wotrld drop

a

personneL drop

alsot ln

a thfud batta}lon ard equ{Iment. Btrt the

glves on\Y 12 deaths.
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successes

attained on 16 July persuaded the

corunander

of the 5o3d para-

to avoi.d the posoibility of further drop casualties by landing
the personnel at San fdareellno airstrip on Luzon and moving then by shi.p
to The Rock.
chute

RCT

The Anny

attributed the success of the air assault,

phase

to

several

faetors. First, the careful reconnaissance for drop zones and the detailed
pJ-anning had resulted in a well-coordinated approach by the troop
carriers
and a flexible flight pattern and jump plan. second, elose timing and
coordinalion of land, sea, and air participation had aehieved excellent
results. An example was the ai-r and naval bonbardment of Topside to
prevent the enemy from occugfng

third factor

r^ras

it against the airtorne assault.

The

the eomplete surprise attained. Ttre Japanese commander

on comegidor had complete\r

rlled out any possibility of an airborne
assault, although higher headquarters had warned hi,n. He had disposed
his strength to prevent amphibious landings and to provide a reserrre at
nany

strtngpoints. Wire commrnication

Topside was cornpletely cut

at an early

off

when

between these and

a eentral

on

the parachutists capturec the central

*omunt.6

Air support strikes eontinued on daily call during the period of
bitter fighting that lasted through 25 Febnrary. Napalrn, dropped by
P-47ts, proved effective

in penetrating caves as deep as 35 feet, and
on the 19Lh demolition bornbs killed sorne 5Oo Japanese in underground
barracks. Between 16 and 25 Febmary, Fifth Air Force p-&??s flew some
15O close supporb sorties. C-4Zrs provided air resupply until Lhe
supply
road frprn the beach could be opened. By 2? Febnrary the Americans had
killed about 4r5AO Japanese and captured 19. The Americans had suffered
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more than

Ttris

lr0oo casualtles by 2 March, including 2l-o deaths.

difficult rnilitary rareov€r--a

coordinated parachute and am-

phibious attack-met rrith success in a daring operation over a rocky

lirnited area jn the Pacific' Ceneral lr{acArthur inspected
Corregidor on 2 l,larch and obsenred: HCorregidor is a living proof that

and very

the day of the fixed fortress is over.rrT
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VIII.

AINBORNE ASSAULT ACROSS ITIE RHII{E

24

MARCH 1945

In early 1945 the Allies

agreed on a three-phase campaign

to end

the war against Crermany: (f) arr advance to the Rhine, taking the entlre
Rhineland, along the west bank

of the river from Holland to the AIps;

(2) assauLts across the Rhine north of the Rutrr between
Wesel and south

of the Ruhr between

thnrst into the heart of
Eisenhower agreed

C,ermany.

Emnerich and

l,Ialnz and Karlsnrtre; and

(3) a dr.ral

At the urging of the British,

Creneral

that the northern assault should be given naxjrnum

strength and launched as soon as possible.I

In

November 19114

the First A}lled Airborne Arny had prepared

a

short staff study for an airborne assault north of Wesel in conJunction
rvith a U.S. Ninth Arury erossing of the Rhjne. The Geman Ardennes
offensive of
the

FAAA

December delayed

reissued the

its application, but on 10 February 1945

staff study with

6rggest change r+as in the

gnor.rnd

remarkably few changes.

The

forces since the sphere of the British

21 Arny Group had been exbended southward

to include Wesel, thus dis-

placing the U.S. Nlnth Artqr. Consequently, the airborne operation--

Varsity-rras designed to support a Britj-sh
crosslng of the Rhine 5n the

Second

Arqr amphibious

vicinity of Wesel. The most notable dlf-

ference from prevtous airborne operations uas that the entire mission-posJ-tloning

their

of

some I|'OOO

resuppJy--was

troops with arnnunition and equipnent, plus

to be completed in four hours. Additionallyr the

attack uas to foltow instead of precede the growrd asgault.

Lt.

G€n.

Sir Miles

Dempsey, commander

of the Second Arxryr gave
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Varsity lts obJective. Rether than secure'the east bank of the Rhlneas

orfulna[y

p]^anned-the

alr attack rea to

geeure the Diersfordter

Hald, a wood between three and flve nl.les east of the Rhlne, on the

crest of a gentre rlse.

rlver, the
high ground provlded the only good natural obsenratton polnts in the
arsar ard the trees pnovlded eover fnom which Geman artlllery could
rake the stream. ttntll the wood naa taken, constnrcfi.on of brldges
Thorrgh

ecarce\r 100 feet above the

across the Rhine rorrld be lnposelbl-e. The

lnitial plan had requlred

alttorne and anphlblous asgaults under the cover of darkness, but the changed obJectlve rnade the nlsht attack unnecesss,w end
sl-nmltaneous

undu\y rLalqy. 81nce poseesston of the Diersfordter ward ms not requrred untll the br{dging operatione began, plans were nade for an
a,nphlblous aesault an hour

or two before

dawn, followed.

at

1OOO

hours

by the alrtorne attack.
Four paratrcop drop zones and

lectd.

l{lne werc on or neer the eagt slde

the paratroop

ln

zoneE wast on

an area lese

degree

the west

zones rdena Ee-

of the wood, n}rll.e one of

side. AIL 1O zonee were located

ttun six miles long and five rnlles wlde--an unprecedented

of coneentratlon.

Ttre drop and

eonsletlng
Hcdges

six gHder Jandlng

landlng zones wpre generar\y

frnr,

Level grorrnd,

of flelds ard meadows averaglng 2OO to 300 yards ln

Length.

rere gnarl and fences light. Dltches rere few and small.

ell€qr had prepared no landlng

The

obstecles. A double-track railnoad cut

dlagonaqy across the area fnom norttrweet

to southoast. A fer

trundred

to the east of the ralJ-noad a hLgb-tenslon power lLne on loO-foot
pylons precented a maJor hazard to gltders and paratroop€Fgo Bor.rterlng

yartts

;8L
the eastern

edge

of the erea and rrnuring south-southcagt

rilas

the lEscl,

Rlver--e water barrier 60 feet ri.dE. Srere were n:urIr other mlrror hazsrdl,

but lt ms most lmportant to avoid deposlttng the al.rborne troops tn
the rcod,

l^a

Ar*arc

had,

lt

rrlthfu
by

tbat

rnas
2O

beyond
Wesel

the Isael, or agalnat the hlgh-tenolon l-ine.

ras a logical place to cross the Rtrlne the l{azig

estinated,

rnasaed

about 1O of thelr best renafnfag dlvtslons

nlles of the asEault 8rea. Horwer, thef had beql ro reduced

attrltlon

thern

or

as to nunber Less than 50r00o conbet

effectlves.

rere tno or three panuer diviglong vrtth perhapc 100 tanks

Anong

and

self-propelled guna, but these w6re repo*ed to be nore than 10 nlles

fnm the agsault eree.

A nard-aun

of

12r@O troops tnclndtng

trc div{-

alonc and a brlgade gr'oup nere thought to be wtthfu a 1o+rale radlug

of the al:torne agsault. If they concentreted ln the Dlercforriter WaId
to oppose tbe anphlblour landinga, the arrfiral of the alrborne attack
at their rear and on thelr fLsnks would cut tha off, Slnce lt was
belleved that the

Ciermans

nere expectlng an aLrborae ascault,

lt

nas

nore LLkely that they would keep thelr maln strength back of the Iacel

Rlver, ntth only a holdlng force 1n the wood. In that ease the airborne troops nlglrt be the oneg enclrcled.

It

of land5ng the AILLed forccs
rculd be ln conbat rlth subetantia,l nrrmbers of the sneqr. Ttre dnratlon
and eeverlty of the battle wolrld probabJ.y depend on the erbent to wttlcb
the Gemans could brlng up relnforcementg. l?re Allies proceeded to
nas evldent thst withln ftve mLnutes

stop such rcvenents by a systenatLc lnterdiction campalgn. Durlng the

three days prtor to the attaek--21-l) l{e.reh-8r500 tons of bonbs rere
dropped agalnct cor:mrnlcation targets

ln 3rl+?I gortles. Barracks

and otber
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mi1itaryinsta11ationsreceived5,600tonsofexp1osives,de1iveredby
2tO9Q

bombers. In additton, flghter-bo:nbers swept over the railr.oads

and highr'vays, claiming

a total of 2j5 rail cuts, g0 loeomctives,

ar3g3

raihnoad cars, and 318 other vehicl.es.

Varslty involved both Brltish and American air units. The U.S. JX
Trroop Carrler Command vas responsible for transporting ttre paratroops

of both the U.S. l?th Airtorne Division

and the

British 6 Airborne Dlvi-

sion. ft prnvided 226 C-4?rs and, ?2 C_b5te for the l?th Division para_
troop Ilft; 2l+3 c-47ts for the British dlvislon; and 6ro c-47rs, many
of

them uslng the doubl-e-tow teclrnlque,

to ton pO6 gliders carrying l7th
Airtorne Division troops. Ttre RAF 3g and !6 Grnoups supplied tyt10 air_
craft to tow an equal nurnber of gliders carrying 5 Airborne Division
troops.
The

fltght

path was not exeessively long and only the

last sjx niles

territory, but to deliver simultaneously two divisions
of troops withtn a period of two hours and 32 minutes required c-lockllke precision. ft nas decided that the British troops would fly fron
&tgland and the Amerieans from bases around paris. By Febtlery the
British 38 Group r'ras stationed in Essex, norLheast of loldcn, and the
were over enerV

45 GFoup was in place
groups

of the

in

Eaet Angl-ia on Eighth

American !2d rnoop

Air Force fj-el-ds.

Three

carrier wing-designated to carry the

6 Alrborne Division paratroops-were also praced

in

Fbsr Angtr-ia; the

renainder were assigned to a gnoup of bases between 60 and !o nilres

north of the French capital. Itre 50th and 53d Troop Carrier Wings
located on bases south and east of paris.
Troop carrLers based

in

Erngland were

were

instructed to enter Lhe Continent
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at

cape Grls-Nez and make a dogleg

ratlar fange of

Ger:rnan-held

pofurt where the

filghts

fught to l{avre--thus avoidlng the

DqnkLrk. Wavre was the connand

fr.om Eng3and and France were

asseurby

to merge. this

locatlon lnvolved the least posslble detour for the wlngs statl-oned in
Franee and eould be reaehed by all wings without ct'osslng each otherfs
courses or asserib\y areas. From Wavre, three lanes spaced 1! nlles
apar{r proceod€d nolthea,et for 92 nlles to Weeze--the prlnclpal lnlttal

poht, located l4 nl1es west of the Rhine'2
At

2OOo

hours an 23 l{arch the Brltlsh began a heavy artl]-[ezy bar-

rage covering the bank of the Rlrlne and the DZrs end IZre selected for
the alrbotne operEltion. An hour leter the artllLery barrage Ilfted
and

the first

wave

of the Brttlsh

Second Arnry aasauLt

boats prshed out

lnto the Rhfuie. To the south, the U.S..'Nl'nth A1uy assault

began

at

020O'

the erossings were conpletely succesgful3 the oppoElte bank proved
thinly he1d, tnltl-a} resistance was feeble, and the futtlal artiIle4p

A11

nine $naII brldgeheads had been secured ln
the Wesel-Dmeri.ch area. Flerce ftghting dld develop at sone polnts'
the Brltlsh 51
German lnratroops held Rees tbroughout D-day and kept
reaetton

sllght.

$yl davn,

to the rlver. Enery troops in Wesel algo rnaintahed their posltlon durtng the day. However, the Brltlsh 15 Dlvislon'
ln tbe center of the ]lne, dld weLI and by }OOO rrras ln a posltlon to
DlvLslon plnned close

capltallze on the alrborne assault, nhlch uas to etrLke Dlersfoldter
Wald on the hill posltlon dlrectly in front of 1t'3

lK TCC alrcraft took off on schedule
Mareh, carrying close

to

of the BritLsb 6 Alrtorne
one falled to depart because

3r90O paratroops

Dlrirlslon. of the W c+7rc

scheduLed,

between o?09 and cfftao of %

8l+

no load had been provided
From &rgland

of

for it.A

to the Rhine everything went smoothly.

The 2I3 planes

Fighter coruand guarrting the r.oute had little to do for they
sighted not one enemJr alrcraft. Near the Rhjne the smoke laid to screen
RAF

the anphibious assault had cut visibility between the river and the drcp
zones to one mile or less. Fortunately the distance was short and the

lan&er*s plentifirl and not readily obscured by haze. Some pllots were
helped by the visual aids set out by the pathfinders. At o95l--s1ight1y
ahead

of

schedure--the men began

were dropped
FLak

a

to Junrp. Both supplies

and troops

with great accuracy.

ras llght during the drop, but as the c-A7rs

homer+ard course sudden

srmng

left

onto

blasts of intense and accurate flak swept the

serials. of the 119 aircraft over Dz-A, J were brought down and 30
daraged. the aircraft over DZ-B were less fortunate. 0f the 121 planes
reaching the assault area, 10 were destroyed east
landed

of the pJrine, ? crashin friendly territory, and ?c were danaged, most of them severely.

Innedlately following the paratroop drop the 6 Airborne Division
gllders were released in the combat zone. T?re first tug and glider
had taken

off at

earlier than the paratroop aireraft.
on\y one of the lp[O tugs failed to become airborne, but 35 gliders
brtke loose or had to be released prematurely. 1\ro hostile planes were
0600, an hour

sighted but did not attack, and the high-flying

Iittle

British column

suffered

f1ak. llaze, smoke, and dust over the combat area reduced visibility but helped shield incorning gliders. Although nany
fr.om the

were released as rnrch as 11000

landed on

or

near

their

feet higher than planned, 9C pereent

zones-{nany

within

10o yards

of their objectives.
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Six nissed the landing area by more than a mile but

territory held by American airborne troops.
were shot down and 284 danaged by

leases. About half the gliders
ance was vigolous and

effective,

and only 88

in the

of the gliders

About 10

to the high rein landing. Grrcund resist-

flak--parbially

were damaged

came down

due

gllders

eane thrnugh

completely unscathed.
T?re

gllder contlngent would have had an even harder tinre had it

not been for the presence of British paratroops on DZts A and B and of
American paratrrcops dropped by rnistake on

the LZrs around llarminkeln.

Tttus, the operations did not provide a good preeedent

for glider land-

ings on zonee not prwiously occupled by paratroops. Howeverr the

gliders did brtng in a force of

31383

troops, 271 jeeps, 275 trailers'

of other equipnent lncluding tmcks and bulldozers.
By niglrtfall of Dday all organlzed resistance in the Brltish sector firom the western edge of the wood to the Issel had been broken-66 gwrs, and a wealth

union rlras made with the forces moving up fr.om the Rhine, six bridges
across the Issel River had been seized intact, and over 5O0 prisoners
taken.5

lift of the American paratroops began at A725 on Lhe 24th when
a pathfinder plane took off frrrm Chartres. Withlx 1O minutes the first
serial swept over the field in formation and headed for the assenbly
The

point at Wavre.

From

the other fields around Paris six additional se-

leader. Not one of the C-47ts in
the paratrtop formatlons failed to take off or had to turn baek. l\ro
C-45rs aborted but the personnel quickly transferred to four C-[?ts,

rlals took their position

and the

behind the

last aircraft left Achiet about O93o--half an hour t"ehinct

schedulr'.
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fLrst four paratr,,oop serlals, a force of 181 e-|?rs, carrled
214?9 tnoops of the 5o?th Parachute Infantry Reglrnent (PIR) and the
Ttre

46r+ttr Parachute
$ras

Fleld Artlllery Battellon

(PFAB)

to DZ-W.

The drop zone

located on the south slde of Dlersfotdter Wald and 2| mlles north-

west of Wesel. When the

aircraft arrlved, DZ*I 7,ay under a pall of gnoke.
the f\yers caugbt gll-rrpses of the Rhlne but beyond the rlver the ground

ras lnvlglbLe except througb en oeceslonal rlfb tn the rrcke.

fire

was

Most

of the flrst eerlal,

sltght

and although 29 planes w€rre

however,

Grcurd

hlt not one Has chot doun.

logt lts nay and dr.opped

593 nen

at

about O950 sone two mllee norttndest of the drop zone, but they reJolned

the rest of thelr battallon withtn an hour.

rlals

pLaced

serlal

thetr

reaebed

the

rate\y but ln a

paratnoops Jqpare\y

The second and

ln the dnop zone.

zone about 1@5 and dnopped

somewhat dlspersed

pattern.

the

third

se-

The four"bh

461+th PFAB accu-

However, bx 13@

the ar-

tl]lerTmen had 9 of thelr 12 }rotrttzers in posltion and flring.

lts asslgned obJectlves;
nith advaneed elements of the 15 Dlvlalon. By

Wlthtn 3* houm the 50?th PIn had taren aIL

at l30o lt

nade contact

tbe U.S. paratroops Jotned forces wlth the British airtorne on the
northerrr border of their sector, and at 02oo on the 25th a patrol to
1809

the southeast reached the Brltlsh troops ln the
The

last three of the sEven aerlals

Wese1 area.

car:qplng Amerlcan paratroops

Itfbd the 513th PIR and the 466th PFAB to drop them on DZ-X, loeated
on the eagt slde

of Diersfordter WaId about ti rnttes east-nortbeast of

Dz{. the whole air

eehelon, composed

of

2ro?L nen

rdth 64 tons of

supp[es, rras flor'm frpm Achiet ln 72 C-t+6te. The pl.lots nlssed their
cnossLng polnt over the Rhlne conplete\r, pertiaL\r becauae of poor

8?

vislbility and parbially because of inexperience jn flying their new
planes in large formations. As a rezult, they deposited their paratnoops betreen 1* and 2 miles north of DZ-X in the British zone southwest of llanminkeln.

first aircraft began to drrcp its trogps the serial
was raked by internse and accurate flak and snall-armg fire. Ttris flre
At

1OOB

as the

continued from positions along the IsseL wtrlle the C-46rs were naklng

their right turn after the drsp, and some shootlng followed them until
they got back to the Rhine. The C-45 pnoved er<brenely lnflamnablet
and C'erman guns destnoyed 19 planes and damaged another 38.
Upon

landing, the 513th engaged the

I8O a nueleus of the regiment

enemy

in the vlcinity.

had formed and begun

preplanned position Ln DZ-X. By 1530 most

to move toward its

of the reginent

bad reached

the pnoper area, and since most of the objectives had already
taken by other American

assignd posltions.
The funerican

units the

By

been

513th moved almost unopposed

lnto the

6

glider effort for Varsity

and 9O6 Wacos. I\renty-one

was cornposed

of

51O C-4?rs

gliders dropped out along the route

because

of loose or ill-balanced loads, stnrctural- weakness, or towing dlfficulties. Forsration flying along the r*ay r'ras nade difficult by actremne
turbulence. As a firrther complLcation, the prescribed airspeed of 11O
miles an hour was too s1ow, causing sone near stalls and mrch Jockeying

for position.

until the formations
reached the Rhine. Here they met with the poor visibility that had
No

navigation problems appeared

plagued the paratroop
Ttre

aircraft.

fj-rst contingent,

nade up

of eight serial-s of

296 C-47ts torving
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gliders, flew the 194th Glider Infantry Regiment, the 5g0bh and
581st Field Artil1ery Battalions, and four batteries of the 155th Anti592 Waco

aircraft Battalion to LZ-s,

about one-half mile southeast

of

DZ-x and

about two rniles northeast of Wesel. The

trip to the Rhine lras uneventful
but visibility over the mn-in area was down to one-eighth of a mi1e.
Horrever, only a portion of one or two serials went off eourse. During
the appnoach mn, gror:nd fire destroyed two aircraft, foreing their
gliders to cut loose a mile short of the destination. r?re thickest
fire uas at the LZ and on the turn after release. of Lhe 295 pranes
entering the battle area,
on the return, and about
The lead

1ittle

serial

containing3'l+92 troops

lost by accident

were damaged--rnostly minor.

14.o

made

more than an hour

were shot down, one nas

J-2

its

release

at

1036,

the last at l1{.0. within

the serials delivered approximately 5?z gliders

of cargo, including 2o2 Jeeps, 9h
trailers, and 78 morLars and artirlery pieces. l,lavigational error
caused 83 gliders to land outslde the zone. Luckily, most of the misand,

63? tons

placed glider men found themselves among friendly
was passed,
Ttre

the return of the tugs

last

seven Ameriean

troops.

Once llese1

rrras unopposed.

grider serials went to M-N, on the east

side of the Diersfordter ward and just north of DZ-x. composed of 314
c-47rs puulng an equal number of gliders, the load amounted to rr3zr
troops and 382 tons of supplies and equipnent. wind, turbuleneer prop
uash, and 1ow airspeed gradually distorted the glider formations and

the rear elements of the serials to stack up wrtil they were sone
l+0O feet or more above the leaders. On the other hand, they anived at
caused

the Rhine squarely on course. Ground fire between the Rhine and the
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landlng zone uas neager-having been sllenced by the 50?th PIR. the

flrst gfder eut Loose al IL55. Between l40l+ and 1505 the alreraft
returned to thelr bases almogt lntact. Ort of 313 pla^nes wlnglng over
or near IZ-N, only 3 were lost and lr4 da.rnaged.

Each

of the gerials

lntended for IZ-N appears to have been reLeased over or velnr near that

Zor€. Of 302 gllders, about 2@ Landed on the ?.onet not more than
L8rd€d over I'OOO yartE amyrr and none more than
Close behind

t! dfes

the last troop carrler fornatlon

Force B-24rs engaged ln the D-day

L5

8way.7

came 240 Etghth A1r

resupply. lbtf of

the- bonbers uene

to drop thelr rupplles for the l?th At$orne Dlrld.alon wtrlle
the renelnJng L2O alrcreft were to drop for thc 6 Alrborne Dlvlglon.
ltnvigatlon las good and aL[ but three of the alrcraft reaehed theLr

deel,gpated

deetlnstlon cartying a total. of

598

tons of eupp[es. Ttrerc wsre no

naJor errors, but rninor ones, causd by poor vlcXbllltyr b18h tPedr

altitude, were nrfficient to spread suPpLLeE al-[ over the
Diersfoldt€r Br€8. Fortqnatelyr'{ew pilots overstnt the nark by so mrch

and low

to prrt thera beyond the tersltory held by the a!$otne, so almost aIL
the brurdles were recoverable. fire l?th DivLsion col]ected about 50 percent of the 306 tons of sr.lpplles dropped for it. However, lt nas ]monn
that many brurdleg rrere pLcked up and used on the battlefleld wtthout
any repott. fire BrLtlsh alrtorne reported that about 8! percent of their

ae

292-+.on consignment landed

tn thb dlvlslonaL area

and about 1O pcrcent

to the north of lt.8
Ttre B-24rs met no opposl.tion urtJ-L

after the supplles

but then they ran lnto l-lght flak and snall*alts fire

t5 of the atrcraft

were droppedt

wtr:ich shot down

and damaged 1-O[. Astonishfurg\y, the bomber losg rate
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res seven tlmes tdglrer than that e:cperienced by the
C_ffre ln the
only a fer,v mlnutes earlLer. rt seems posslble that
in aome

area

cases the

momenturn

of the faster

bombers carrLed them beyond,

the rsse1 before

they could conplete thelr turne, thus glvlng
Geraan gunners an opportwlty to flre at close range.
Before the rast bonber dnopped r.ts road
troops had urade contact wlth the second

of

Arrgr.

suppJ,r.es,

the aj.rtorne

Genran reglgtance

dis-

lntegrated rapld\y, and about 1600 the second
Arr6r cancer.ed the supply
drop schedrrled for D plus 1.

varsity

nted the most Euccessflrl alrborne operatron yet at_
tempted' NearJy 1?r@o nen had been poured
into €rn area of less than
25 sqrrare mlLes wltht'I hours. r?ris
concentratlon in ttne and space
res declslve. wlth the exception of one
serral, the
r*as

concentration and

pattern of the paratroop drops ranged
fron good to eccelLent. rt ig
stgnS.ficant that the 5o?th prR r*as abre
to assembre po percent

of its

strength w'ithln an hour and a half and the
5Uth did almost as weII.
The grider serlars were nore accurate
but less orrter\y than the pratroop fonnatlons. bccept for about four fl.ights
and a handfirl of LndlvJduals' alL seen to have released thelr gJ-Lders
over or verxr near thelr
proper zonesrt Ragged fomatl0ns,
overrunnlng

of

eome

serlars, and a

gorer:al tendency

of rear elements to crinb to arrold pr.op rash pr.oduced
conslderable confusl0n and nade lt dlfflcult
for the glr.der p110ts to
land on thelr aeaLgned fields.9
Ttre

overall cost of Varslty

was moderate_?

Brltlsh tr.oop carrler alr_

crafb destrnoyed, {6 Arnerlcan alrcraft destroyed (p1us
9 salvaged), and 15 bomb_
ers ln the resupp\r mlsslon. up to 240o on D plus
2 the u.s. r?th Dlrrtsron
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of inJuries. The
tsritish 6 Airborne Division reporLed casualties on Dday of 347 kllled,
731 rvornrded, and 319 nissing--many of whon later reJoined their units.D
Flak neutrali.zation had been difficult but nas on the whole sueeessful. Perhaps the maJor achievement of ttre A11ied air forces was the
conpletp neutralization of the Luftwaffe on its hone grounds. Less
than 20 Cerrnan planes came rrLthin sight of the troop carrier formations.
had 231

killed in action and 67O wounded,

F4ta11y

signifieant

prevented the

was

exclusive

the suecess of the interdiction

Crermans frnon movLng

reinforcements

eampaign whieh

into th" ar"u.ll
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Operatlon Varsity
24 tlareb 194q

u.s. D( fgc
Dlspatcbed J,rJ:r6x
Effectlve
11144
Abortive
lO
Dest or l{lsslng ,8
Druaged.
3r2

Alrcra^ft

8Ar

nAr 3q g 46

2)n

gps.

l+l+o

b2

237

3'
L5

lo4

Total.
L1836

lrTB3

4,

7
39

80
4g>

lr 3lE

Gllders
Dlspatched.

Effectlve
Abortlve

go8

l+4o

88t

392

18

35

L,275

,3

ParatrooBs
Carrled.

8r831+

8,834

Dropped

8,677

81677

GIlder Troops
4r9L5

Carried.

31

llrSto

Land.ed.

383

8rzfi

(wot lvatlable)

Csrgo Tonnage

Alrcraft

,98

313

lro35

GIld.er

!f, 0Hd.ers
Artillery pieces

($ot Avaltable)
(ttot Lvatlable)

Carrled.

Jeeps and. Trueks
Otber Vehtcles

+Includes

242

43

66

8,

350

r98

alrcraft

SOURCE: USAtr' Slstorlcal
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AmgoRNE opERATToNS AT suKcHON-suNcHoN, KoRBA
zo-23 ocroBER 1950

By the end

of

September 1950 the United Nations Command had broken

the back of North Korean forces south of the 38th
move

called for the occupation of that part of

parallel. Its

Korea

north of the

parallel authorized by the U.N. resolution of 5 October.

of the U.N. Comnand r.ras similar to that
The U.S. Eighth Arny would

employed

at

ne:rf
38bh

The strategy

Inchon

in

Septenber.

attack along the Kaesong-Sariwon-Songrang

axi,s, secure $ongrange and effect a Jr:npture with X Corps, scheduled

to make an amphlbious assault at Wonsan on the east coast.

it

Advancing

line stretching across the
neck of the peninsula from ChongJu on the west coast to tftrngnam on the
northward,

would estabLish a defensive

east coast. Beyond this line non-Korean U.N. troops woufd not go wlth-

out further orrlers.

The enclrcled North Korean forces wouLd be destroyed,

and the United Nations would

assist the Republic of Korea (ROK) govene-

in establishing control- over Korea.l
Ttre Far East Air Forces (fnnf) would contlnue i.ts current missions,
including support of the advance of the Eighth Arny and the Ja.nding of
X Corps at Wonsan and its narch inland. In additlon, FEAF was prepared,

nent

on four daysr notice, to drop the 187th Airborne Regimental Conbat
(RCT) where and when

needed.

would be responsible

for the airborne liftr'air

FEAFTs Combat Cargo Connand (COttCenCOl,t)*

evacuation, and emergency

airlift to iyongrang and hronsan.2
*succeeded

by the

3]:5Lh

Tea'n

Air Division on 25 January 1951.
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D-day

for the amphibious entry into Wonsan uas 2O 0ctober, but as

it fell to ROK troops before that date the operation
Meanwhile, the Eighth Arny pushed north under
and by the 20th

it

r+as unnecessary.

Fifth A.ir Force air

cover,

had captured lyongrang, the North Korean capi-tal.

lst Divlsion asEisted by attacklng the city
east, and northeast and by taking the two airfields

The ROK

from the southeast,
near the city.3

After the faLl of the North Korean capltal, the U.N. Corrunand decided
to trap as many of the remainlng Comm.rnLst forces as posslble, Ttre.l87th
was standing by

at

Airfield,

in such an
envelopnent. 0n 18 October, GeneraL l*[acArthur ordered the l$?th to
drop about 30 mlIes norbh of lyongrang on the 20th, in order to cut off
North Koiean officials and eneqy troops.and to rescue American and ROK
RCT

POttlts

Kirnpo

being evacuated northwarrl.

one near Sukchon and

12 mlles

1\,rro

near seoul, to aid

airdrops were planned: the prlncipal

the other near Sunchon. Drop zones would be about

aparb. ldaJ. c,en. wirliam H. r\rnner, conmander of

i-mnediately canceled

all transport

commitments

coMcARcoM,

of the 314th Troop Carrier

Grouprs C-11-9ts and the 21st Troop Carrier Sqr.radrrnr s C-b?rs

to

nrake

certain that the aircraft would be fu11y ready for the operation.4

for the airdrop called for close coordjnation between
CCI{CARCOM and the 187th RCT. Unlike sjmilar operations in World War II,
establishnent of a special interserr,rice airborne unit was infeasible.
In addition to the lack of time, there was a lack of sufficient aircraft,
trained crews, maintenance personnel, and bases in Japan and Korea to
Preparations

supporb such an arrangernent. A1so, the numerous missj-ons irnposed on
cOMcARcOM

made

centralized control of

headquarters neces".ry.

5

all

tnansport units by a single

n
Forbnnately, a close working arrangement with the 18?th !,as possible.
The 314th Tnoop

ocperience

Carrier Grouprs C-Il9ts previously had had considerable

in the United states dropping paratroopers of the llth A,ir-

borne Divl-sion. And the 18?th was made up largely

sion'

of men of this dlvi-

of liaison officers between COI'{CARCOM and the
18?th, and a desire by both air and airborne comnanders to get things
done and leave controversies to hlgher comnand levels, also facilltated
the spirit of cooperation.6
A regular exchange

or the rnorning of the 2oth the paratroops,
were loaded on 76 C-Il9ts and 40 C-47rs
were crowded. A

typical

15 nonorail bundres, and

C-119
/a,

at

carried {6

supplJ.es, and equipnent

Kimpo

men

strLp.

The planes

in nEticksn of pj

men each,

door bundres. Each man had a parachute,

a

.45-caliber pistol, and a carbine or l,B rLfle.?
The

first aircraft vras aloft

by noon. After

all the planes asseurbled

over the lbn River estuary, they turned norbh along the west coast of

Fifth Air Force figlrters. As the camiers apprrached
the dnop zonesr FEAF fighters and light bonbers r^ocketed and strafed the
Sukchon and Strnehon areas. General Ttrnner serrred as airtorne cosmander.
Korea, escorted by

At about L{.00 hours the flrst troops
there was no antialrcraft

jnitial

fire

began dropplng frrcn lead planes.

and only occasional sniper

drop pJaced Brig. Gen. Frank.s. Bowen,

Jr.,

flre.

conrnand.er

ltre

of the

I8?thr and the lst Battalion r'rith engineer, medica3-, and serryice troops-a total of 11470 men--in Drop zone williarn southeast of sukchon. ttre
3d Battalion landed

Ianding

in

in the same area. At 1420 hours

Drop Zone Easy, about trm miles southwest

chute recovetTr teams jumped with the troopers, the

paratroops began

of Sunchon.

Fara-

first effort of this

type
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in U. S. Arnqr history.

They served as conbat

soldiers until the drop

zone perimeters were secured. Casualties lrere

light for both Jumps--

only l nan killed, L6 ir,.:areci, The junps were completed withjn an hour,
111 planes dropping 2,86a paratroops and 3or.z tons

equipnent

jn

or the

of

supplies

and

two drop zones by 1!00.8

gr"ound

the paratroops quickly occupled the high ground over-

little resistance. In the Willian area,
a command post. His men cleared Sukchon and

looking both drop zones, meeting
General Bowen established

set up rpad and raiL blocks oround the tovrn. Five

kilIed

and

[2

eaptured

ener4y

soldiers

were

with no loss to the Americans. In the Easy area,

road bl-ocks were also established az"ound Sunchon. One cornprany advanced

lnto

town and establlshed contact

with elernents of the ROK 6th Division,

wttich had reached the town from the southeast

in their drive towar.r{

River. Troops in the two drop zones established
the after:roon of the 21st.9
Chongchon

the

contact on

The softening-up attacks arrcund both drcp zones pr"obably contributed

to. the

light

nition

had been abandoned.

air

enemy

resistance. Defensive positions with

guns and anrnu-

In the preliminary assault and subsequent

supporl duriag the afternoon under direction of

Fifth Air Force employed 75 F-5l.ts,

air controllers,

52 F-8Ors, and 5

B-26ts.

The

of 53 vehicles, 5 fuel and anmunition dumps ,
carLs, /i tanks, and a field artiIlery U*.10
clairned destmction

In the following three
were airdroppedr reaching

the

pilots

23 ox-

days additional men, supplies, and equipnent

a total- of 3,955 rnen and 592 tons for the four-

period. Relatively few items dropped were dama5qed or lost: 2 of t2
1o5-mm. howitzersr 4 of 39 jeeps, and 2 of I+ three-quarter-t,on tmcks.

day
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hute streamed, and the

other, with a broken ax1e, was repaired-jn the field-.o It
tjme such hear6r equipnent had been dropped by U.S. forces

the first tjme C-119rs were employed in a

was

in

combat parachute

the first

cornbat and

operatiorr.ll

Although the airdr.op had been arranged on short notice, General
Bowen

said that there had rtnot been a better combat jtunp.tt Tn addition:

called the formation and tfuring rperfect.tr As an ercample,
equipnent for the 1st and 3d, Battalions and the lst Battalionrs
personnel were dropped together; the 3d Battalion, which Jumped
later landed right in its own equipnent. Casualties were light:
&llylrrankilledand46inJured.Bowenparticularlycommended
the formati-on of C-l+?rs which was the more renarkable since the
21st Squadron had had little airborne training. Bowen did suggest
that ftrture formations for heavy drrcps not be as tight as that
emploSred because large parachutes tended to steal air frorn the
snaller ones, causing the latter to stream. Aside f,rom that,
he thought that the only difflcultj-es with the mission arose
from faulty materiel or inexperience on the part of his packers.

He

it

General ldacArthur wltnessed the airdrpp and considered

cellent perfornance.rr

it

He

believed

it surprised the enemy and expected

would trap 3O,OO0 Norbh Koreans--about

between
ROK

the 18?th

RCT

lst Division at

not borne out by events.
ready norbh

offj.cials

of

evacuated the
Most

T?re

rnain body

of the American

capital.

of the

enemy

lst Calvalry Division and

the south. l4acArthurrs optimism

Sukchon and Sr:nchon,

and most

half of the renaining force--

on the north and the

f;yongrang on

of North Korean trtops

ad the prineipal No*h

and

ROK

oThe

was

rnas

aI-

Korean

prisoners of r'rar had already

Nevertheless, sone heated fighiing ensued.U

forces in the area, about 2r5ffi

Korean 2391h Reginent, held defensive grognd

'in

tran ex-

men

of the North

in the high hi1ls near

Ar1ny clajms only 5 of the 12 lnorrll,zers dropped were recovered
usable condition.

1)
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Yongyu. These were attacked from the rear by
3d Battalion during the 21st, and they

midnight. Despite

hea'lry losses from

f

and K Companies

of

the

tried to break out beginning about

direct

and enfirading

fire,

the

North Koreans rnade several attacks, and the 187th

finally radioed for
assistance. It arrived next day when the AustraUan I Battalion of the
British commonwearjh z? Brigade, attached to the u.s. 24th Division,
approached

Yon6inr. At daylight on the

battle and engaged the North

22d,

the Australians joinerl the

in fierce fighting in an apple orchard and a riee field. Together, but in separate areas, the Australians
and members of the 3d Battalion of the 1g?th virtually destroyed
the
Koreans

Norbh Korean

regiment.

captured 681

of the eneny in the yongru .battle.&

The

The 3d alone eraimed

to

have

killed

go5 and

l8?thrs 2d Battalion renained relatively inactive during the

fray in

and around Easy zone near sunchon. RoK 5th Division forces cl-eared
the town and vicinity of enemy stragglers. when the l8?th returned to

lyonryang on

the 23d, iL

had captured 3rg1g North Korean prisoners in

the entire operation while suffering 65 uattle casualties.15
on 2 November, I4aj. Gen. williarn M. Miley, chief of the Arnqgrs 4i.bozne Center at Fort Bragg, N.C.e reviewed with Generals l\mner
and Bowen

this

Korean

airdrop. Despite the fact that the operation

General Miley expressed the view

with

command

was successful,

that there should be an ai:.borne

armSr

control over all airborne units, troop caruier units,

supporting fighter

units.

Drawi:rg an analogr between

the existing

and
comnand

organization and the First Allied Airborne Arrqy of VJorld lrlar rr, he
tried to get Genera1 T\rnner to concur. But General Tunner di-sagreed
since the change woul.d require setting up a special

command

that he did
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not believe neeessaly.

He pointed

out that for the reeent operation

ihere vas only one regi-rnental combat team, One,source of fighters,

and

of troop carriers in Korea. the prob3-em wirs not conplicated
and probably would not recur often enough i'i, t"tont setting up a sp'eone €ource

cial

command. Bowen generally agreed

necessary

for the

Kor:ean

arrny was not

operation, and he said experienced personnel

in the 187th RCT agreed that there
and

that an airborne

that the rrfornetion and timing

had rtnot been any
were perf""t.o15

better

combat iump'
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Sukcbon-Sunchon Alrdrop

P-n
Alrcra.ft
Date

d.lspatcbed.

20 Oct

76
40

October

\9fr

c-r1f

2L42
7IB

301.2

c-47

1093

106.8

21 Oct

40

c-r1+

22 Oet

22

C-tt9r

23 Oct

J

TOTAI.5

187

Troops
dropped.

TIrce

Alrcraft

c

r3o. o

c-r1g

54 .0
d.

%rts.

,92,tr

3955

9.

lnd.i.cate about 5l+5 tons.

Tvo

aborts. 9'

one abort.

SOIJRCE: USAF HlstorlcaL study 7L, p 7?;
1O Sep n-24 Jan 11, VoI II, Doc 102.

9'

nmy figures

Elst Rpt, FEAF COI'€ARCOM (P)t
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Sukchon-Sunebon Alrc[roB

e

2o-23 October

L95O

tffte

Nt.urber

Eowltzere

(foru)

Jeeps

TraLLers

L2
39

(*

ton)

38

Tnrcke (3/4 ton)

4

AntLalrcraft guns (ru1

4

Moblle radlo transleslon set
(a| tons)

I

.0mun1tlon, gasollne, water,
ratlons, and otber supplles

584 tons

to tbe N?klons. Nortb
to the YaIu (9.9. A:nv !g t}gKeresn bhd (lleshlngton,

SOURCE: Roy.E. Applenan, South
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AInBoruE opERATIoNS AT ilm[sl'H-!$,
23-2? MARCH 1951

KoREA

In an effort to drlve 0hJnese Comnsrlst ard l{orth

Korean forceg

out of the area above SeouJ-, tt. Gen. Uatther B. Rldgnay, comander of
U.l{. gtrourd forceg ln Korea, lnstltuted Operatlon Rtpper on ? }larch 1951.
Ttrls pl"aced the maln U.l$. attaek along an axLs ctretchlng norttrward
llongchon

to

Ctnmchon, trrc towns northeagt

Qr the nlglrt

attaek,

of

of the South

fforean

frm

capltal.

lbrch the chlnese, lnaslb\y feartng a flIanld,ng
seoul rrlthout a fLght. Hongchon feLL on 15 March.

JJ+/L,

abandoned

By the 18th the Comnurlsts rere

fronts ecnoss the

Korean

trylng to rrtthdrar thelr forces

on aIL

penlncqle. To cploit ttre eneryfs retreatr

Gcneral Bldgway ard UaJ. G,en. Earle E. Fartrldge, conmander

of the Flfth

Alr Force, plamed to drop the $r/th ALrtorne Reglnental Combat fean (RCT)
at Ctn[rehon, rhlch ras a prtnclpel €n€uy aupply and conmunlcatlon center.l
Earller ln the nonth, wben pJ,ans for an alrtorne operatlon rere
taldng sbape, Brlg, Gen. John P. Henibry, comalrder of the 315th Alr

D1-

vlclonr* had lnforred the U.S. Elghth Arry that to agsur€ aufflcient
alrcrafb, hle headquarterg needed five days betreen flrgt notificatlon

of an afudrnop and Dday.

}[fb

rtd.E rculd"alLow tLme f,or tapertng

off of aLr-

operatlone, asseffiJJr of neeessary al,rcraft (lncludtng 10 percent

epares), lnstallatlon of monorails on carl.ers, and other prelt-ntnaly

not*.

Is/th RGT eatlnated a ntntmm reqrlrenent of four days to
for an airdnop.2

Tbe

pr€parci

*ttre 315th A1r Dlvlslon replaced FEAF 0otrbat Cargo Comand (f rovtgton8l) on 25.Janustv 195L. GeneraL Henebry suceeedod !taJ. Gsn. WlllLan
H. Tunner as comnender of, the 315th on I Febnrary.
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General Rldgway rns dLssatlsfled
adnance

wlth the request for a fXve-day

notlce and lndLcated that the afulil.op ntght take plac6

eooll€to

on 19 ldarch he sct D-day tor 22 !{arch. 0n the sane day a declslon ma

to lnclude trlo Ranger unlts not prevloua\y cornnltted to the turpmdtng
opcratlon. Thlg created a sudden need for an additlonal tr^oop oarrler

nadc

rquadnon.3
On

the nornlng of the

their forceg for

Tmahard<,

2J:a1", G,eneralc

Rldgmy and Fartrldge alerted

the code nane for the alrtorne operetlon.

scnroty-flvc c-rr9ra of the 314th lboop canlcr (houp ard 55 g=f5ra of
thc 43?th rroop carrter wtng Lmedtately began to assable at K-2, an

alrflcld ncar Tacgu. Bcfore noon, howwerr'lnfomatLon

wag

rccclrcd thet

fallen to thc J.at Cavalry Dlvi.slon ard tbat an altematlvc
drrop area had beqr seLccted at MrnEan-*rl, a v{rlage on the south balk
of the XnJln Rlver betrreqr Scoul ard Kaesong. Dday wac postponed urtll
Chstchon had

thc 8d.4
Gcnsral Hcrebry,

Brd. ,Gen. Frank g. Bmen,

and othcr key perronnel fumedtatcly corducted an

co@ender

of the

ter"/th,

acrlal obrcnntlon of

thc lt[rren-nl area to rclect drop zoner, eppnoach€s, and wtthdrewal routcr.
h thc 22d, Gcrcral Borsr nct ntth the cmander of I 0orpr, ame of rhorc
troopa rculd

llnk

rlthtn 24 houre after the drop. At
thlc necttng the afudrop ms gcheduled for o90o hourg on the Bd. slx
serlers rcre sch€duled for the flrst day: four car:qylng tnoope end tm
carrrytng heaw equlpnent. An effort rculd be nade to place the largest
up wlth the r€I?ttr

ntnber of mcn i.nto tbe dmp area as soon as poseflil.e. lhe hEavlest

eqrlpent alated for the alrrlrop were Jeeps and Lo5..mr. tbwltzers. Aertal
rceupp\y

mr

achcduled

for the three

days folrowl.ng D-day, but plans
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reuralned

flexible.

Weather on the mornlng

C-54 comend ahlp

nlng at

O?30

led the

hours.

of I

way and

Because

March l6ae

perfect.

GeneraL Henebryts

the other transports followed, begln-

of dust at the alrfleld, al1 takeoffs'

afber the fl.rst few, were rnade bllnd at lQ-seeond lntervals.

Upon

entering enenlf terrltory the transpolts were escorted by 16 P-51rE.
At OIOO horys the first serLal began plac5ng the 187thrs paratloops tnto

the drop
one

zorne and

the other serlaLe follo-wed' I\rc alrcraft aborted,

of them, carrylng the leader of the gecond serial, after

beconrlng

airtorne; lt landed at, K-Jl, an alternate airfleld near Taegu. The
lead,er secured a spare C'-t+6, fr"om wtrlch he mtstakenly dropped 3O

nem

ln the south dnop zone. These were successftrl\y retrLeved by a conparqr
of paratroops. Srcept for this lncldent, pperatlon Tourahawk pnoceeded
smooth\y. By the end of the flrEt day T3 C-IL9ts had dropped 2'OIL
paratroops and 2Ol+ tons of supplles and equlpnent, 8d 45 C-lr6ts had
dropped lrt86 paratroops and 15.5 tons of suppltes. Ttrere rrere 8ll JunP
cagualties, but 40 soon returned to duty. &relry aetlon worrnded 18 and
l. In addltton, 5 C-LL9rs lncurred some danage fnom snaLl'€nns
fire. Ore of the danaged pLa.nes burgt lnto flarnes on lts return f[ght
to Taegu, kllting the pllot and copllot. The rest of the crew balled

kILLed

A

out safe\r.-

Ito support, the 1$7th

RCT

and the U.N. force

drlvlng norttmard

fnont

Seoul, the Ftfth ALr i'orce flew 3I F-51r 50 F-80' 31 F-84' and 56 8-26

gottj.es on the

8d.

Several alrborne relay

alrcraft

provLded

tactlcal

coordlnatlon and reeonnalgsance over the dr"op zones. A C-47 provtdlng
afuborne control for the air suppor{ alrcraft circled ld:nsan-nl for more
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than nlne hours. In dLrect support

31 fU-ghts of IO8 fl.ghter

f

open

of the t8?th, reJ.ay alrcraft dlrected

al.rcraft. lhe flghterg attacked

troop concentratXono,

ln

12 dug-ln and

y{'t'tagss containl,ng troops and auppJ.:lec,

2 gttpply duurps, and 5 w€apon posltlons. Generals R:ldgrray and
high pralse to the ftghter nrpport for the lgTth RCT.7
A tenk battalton

of f

Corpc depertlng gcoul

soor Xlnked up vrtth the nratn body

at

Bowen gave

0600 horrrg o,n Dday

of the paratroopo as plenned.

Although

the afu\lnop eiabled thc corpa to reach the !nJ!.n Rlver qntclcly, the overall resultg were negllgtble, for contrary to cxpectatlono, the area arcund
!funsen{tl uac hcLd W on\y a clngle Notth Korean reglment. Ttrus the lgft,5rg
tnitial bag was amall: on\y 2OO eneusr kltled and g[ captured. An addltlona].
2/+ enerV

troops were Eubsequent\y apprebend.ed.

Sonre

of the North

l(oreans

sald they had prlor warnhgs of the afuiborne operatlon.S
As the paratroops corrld not be profttab\y enployed, at the InJfn Rlver,
they were ordered to move east and take hlgh gnound behlnd enery tnoops
oppoelng the narch

of the U.S. 3d Divlslon, whlch nag nor;r!.ng fron

to Yonehon. Ir preparatlon for thls
tLonal suppl-l'es were

dnopped

asglgrunent

Seoul

a few rpre nen and addi-

at Ihngan-nl on the 2l+th. Additlonal aerjaL

rezuppJy aLded the adnanstng troops on the 25th and

2?th.

These were

the Last supply drops and brought the totals for the entLre aliborne
operatlon

6

3 1481 men and I+83 tone

of supplles

and equlprent.* Mea.nwhlle,

foul- weather and bad r.oads so sloued the paratroopE that the ComrunLsts
were able to vrlthdraw fnour the front of the U.S. 3d Dlvlslon before the

rafth

reached

Lts obJectlve. After ftve days of ground actlvlty the

reglment ras wltHrawn
*See

frnom

attached table.

the aree.9
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A Jotnt crltlque held on 3 April by representatives of the

}l5th

Alr Dtrrlgion and the 18?th RCT dr.ew lessons fron the operation. The
fallure of the Leader of the seeond serlal to pLace h1a plane.Load ,ln
the correet drop zone waE attrlbuted to hrnart €rrror. For the futUre,
€lrerqr alr oppoaltLon pemlttlng, General Henebry reconmtended the use
of an alrrborne drop-zone control ehlp fir{y equlpped for navlgatlon and
rmrltlchannel radlo connunLcatlons. He also urged Joint bri,eflngs for

seriaL leaders and alrborne unlt conrnanders to peraLt eaeh to underetand the otherrs firnctlons, a rntnl-mun 2|-hour notLce

of a change in

the dmp zone after aircraft had besr asaenbled, and a mlnlmun l-'day
notl"ce

for a1ert, prellmlnary planntng, and alrcraft

standdown

prlor

to an airborne operatlon.lo
GeneraL Bowen agsuned

responslbllity for naLfimctlons ln the

equllnent drops ard lndlcated there was less Euppl.y
tttan durtng the Sukchon-Surchon alrtome operatlon

danrage

of

at

October

heavy

l,hnsan-ntr

1950.

csld that about 95 pereent of the supplles dropped were recovered.
reconmended

He

He

the use of Bebecca-Sreke radlo beacons to assure prop€r

ldanttflcatlon of

drrop zones durlng regtrpply

al.so agreed on the need

to

reduce loadlng tlme

longer safety be1tE ln carrl"er

durea and reguJ.atlons.[

of

paratr.oops and

to

use

aircraft. Flnaqy, they lndl,cated that

numerous pr.obl€ms cotrld heve been arrolded

resupply plamlng and by

openatlons. ltre conferees

strlcter

or nlnlnlzed by nore detalled

adhercnce

to nonsl, operatlng procc-
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Alrdrop at lfunsan-nl
?1-g_ Merch L95L

Alrcraft
d.lspatcbed.

23 l{ar

[3-

tfrfte

Tonnage

Alrcraft

d.roppe.d.

c-r19

2rOrr

c-46

].r435

Lr.5

1+0

L87.7

204.O

Mar

36

c-r1g

25 t'tar

4

c-45

ro.0

27 YIar

L2

c-r1g

6r.8

TOTAI,S

17+

21+

3, r'B?9

b

483.0-

3. Includes one ground. and. one airborne abort.
L' Ao"th"r source asserts rhat r48 c-rrgts and. ,z c-45rs dropped
3rltB5 men a^bd. 613.6 tons of suppJ.ies antl equllment during cbe Munsan-nl
elrborne operation. (See Hlst, 315uh A1r Dlvlsion, I Jan-3O Jun !1, I,
r5ls. )

SOURCES: USAF' Historlcal Study 72t p Jl; L*a, BrLg. Gen. J. P. Eenebry
to Lt. Gen. G. E. Strateneyer, no subJ, 27 l[Bx and 9 Apr )1; Narratl.ve
Report, eubJ: Munsan-nl, Korea, Conbat Dropr 17 Ar:g 51, aI1 ln Hist,
3f5tb S, I Jan-3O Jun lI, VoI I.
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GLOSSARY

Abn

airborne

AEAT'

Alliecl E4>ed.itlonarY Air

Bn

Battalion

c/s

ConbaL Cargo Comand'
Corrbat Cargo Cmnand"
Chlef(s) of S1;aff

Dest

destroYed

ccc
COMCARCOM

D7.

drop zone

EAC

Eastern

FAAA
FEAT'
NAAF

PFAB

PIR

Alr Connand

Flrst At}led. Alrborne AtmY
Far East Air Forces
North African Air Forces
Parachute Field ArlJil}eqf Battallon
Paraehute Infantry Reglment

Prcht

Paracbute

RCT

Regi:nental Cornbat,

TCC

fcl[

Troop Carrier Connand'
Troop Carrler Wing

USAFHS

US$.

USSBS

Force

Ifistorlcal

Team

StudY
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